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Back to school fair 
| A10-11WEEKEND

Washington County News

Fruit basket 
giveaway

CHIPLEY — In honor 
of National Senior 
Citizen’s Day, 
Thursday, Aug. 
21, Washington 
Rehabilitation and 
Nursing Center will 
be giving away 
fruit baskets to 
senior citizens in the 
community. To reserve 
a basket, call 638-
4654 by Aug. 15. 

Book Sale
VERNON — The Sam 

Mitchell Public Library 
in Vernon will hold 
a book sale starting 
Tuesday, Aug. 19. 
The sale will be held 
during regular library 
hours. Book prices 
are: paperbacks $.50; 
hardcover $1; VHS 
taps $1 and DVD $2. 
For more information, 
call 638-1314.

2014 soccer 
registration

CHIPLEY — The City of 
Chipley will hold soccer 
registration from 8 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Thursday, 
Aug. 28 through 
Friday, Sept 12, at City 
Hall. Any child between 
the ages of four and 
14 as of Oct. 1 will be 
eligible to participate. 
Teams will be picked 
on Sept. 15. Only head 
coaches will be allowed 
in the team draft. 
Practice will begin 
Sept. 22. If a coach 
has not contacted you 
by Sept 19, call Guy 
Lane at 638-6348 or 
658-2773. If payment 
is made before Aug. 29 
the cost is $37, before 
Sept. 12, $42, and 
after Sept. 12, $47. 
Payments are to be 
cash, check or money 
order.
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County continues budget review
By CECILIA SPEARS

658-4038 | @WCN_HCT
Cspears@chipleypaper.com

CHIPLEY — The Washington Coun-
ty Board of County Commissioners 
held a budget workshop Wed., Aug. 
13, weighing the options of keeping 
the current millage rate of 8.9195, 
or choosing a roll back rate of 9.25, 
which would allow commissioners 
to keep revenues in proportion to 
the 3% drop in assessed property 
values over the last year.

The 8.9195 rate has an ad va-
lorem total of $7,255,861. Revenues 
and expenditures would each equal 
$11,334,914, but the rate would ex-
clude contingency, funds to cover a 

salary study, and potential raises. 
and includes a $75,000 defi cit; the 
roll back rate 9.25 has an ad valor-
em of $7,526,344, total revenue and 
expenditure of $11,563,929 and in-
cludes the contingency of $229,000, 
funds to cover salary study and po-
tential raises.

The board considered taking 
$10,000 from the Supervisor of Elec-
tions to put towards building a vot-
ing precinct/community center for 
Precinct 6, which would be added to 
the existing $71,000 from the Flor-
ida Department of Transportation 
when the board approved to desig-
nate an area for a new precinct.

Wausau 
water rates 
might rise

By CAROL KENT
638-0212 | @WCN_HCT

Ckent@chipleypaper.com

WAUSAU — Town of 
Wausau residents could 
see a water rate increase -
but only a slight one at less 
than a half cent per gallon 
for the average customer.

Bob Mearns of the Flori-
da Rural Water Association 
made the recommendation 
to town council members 
when they met in regular 
session Thursday.

FRWA was asked to re-
view the town’s water rates 
to determine whether they 
were meeting expenses 
and creating reserves for 
emergencies and future 
capital needs. The water 
rate study found the an-
swer was no, according to 
Mearns.

“The study recommend-
ed increasing the water 
rates to cover both debt and 
operating expenses,” said 
Mearns, who reported the 
water system’s revenue is 
$130,162 a year, and the ex-
penses are $145,137, leav-
ing a nearly $15,000 defi cit.

Town to improve maintenance
By CECILIA SPEARS

658-4038 | @WCN_HCT
Cspears@chipleypaper.com

CARYVILLE — Caryville 
Town Council faced sev-
eral complaints during the 
Aug. 12 meeting about ar-
eas of the town that were 
in need of mowing.

Supervisor of Caryville 
Flea Market Paron Beeco 
said that the town “lost 
$45” due to the uncut 
grass, explaining that a 
health provider wanted to 
rent space for a free health 
screening event but can-

celed because the “grass 
was too high.”

“There you lost not 
only $45 but free food, free 
medical screenings and 
the television station was 
coming to give us a plug 
for Flea Across Florida,” 
said Beeco. “Not only are 
the vendors complaining 
but so are the customers. 
Flea Across Florida is 30 
days away and we would 
like the entire fl ea market 
grounds mowed by Thurs-
day, Sept. 11 as people 

Wausau PO to hear fate next week
By CAROL KENT

638-0212 | @WCN_HCT
Ckent@chipleypaper.com

WAUSAU — Almost a 
month after being stood 
up by the United States 
Postal Service to dis-
cuss possible changes 
to hours and service at 
the Wausau Post Of-
fi ce, residents could fi -
nally make their voices 
heard on the issue when 
USPS representative 
Todd Smith conducted 
an informational meet-
ing Thursday. And there 
was no shortage of opin-
ions expressed.

“The post offi ce is 
a business,” said local 
resident T.D. Smith. 
“Anytime you cut your 
service, you cut your 
revenue, too. My busi-
ness depends on what 
kind of service I give.”

Current weekday re-
tail hours for the offi ce 
are Monday through 
Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 
11:30 a.m. and 1 p.m. to 
4:30 p.m. The proposed 
new weekday hours are 9 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday with the 
offi ce closed from 1 p.m. 
to 2:30 p.m. for lunch. 

There are no pro-
posed changes for the 
offi ce’s Saturday hours, 
which are 9 a.m. to 11:30 
a.m.

The possible changes 
are part of the POST 

Plan after Wausau post-
al customers received 
a survey form from the 
USPS asking for input 
into the process, which 
is make adjustments 
to refl ect community’s 

current use of postal 
services.

249 surveys were is-
sued, with 124 being 
returned. The USPS re-

CECILIA SPEARS  | The News

Caryville Town Council listens to complaints about 
portions of Caryville that are in need of mowing 
during the meeting of Aug. 12.See MAINTENANCE A2 See WATER A2

CECILIA SPEARS | The News

The Washington County Board of County Commissioners heard 
proposals from the budget committee during the Wednesday 
budget workshop.See BUDGET A2

“The water 
system doesn’t 
appear to be 

accruing any 
reserves for 

future needs, 
such as capital 
improvements 

and 
contingencies.” 

— Bob Mearns of the 
Florida Rural Water 

Association

CAROL KENT |The News 

LEFT: USPS Post Offi ce Operations Manager for the region, Todd Smith, 
listens to Wausau residents as they voice their opinion about possible 
changes to the service and hours at the town’s post offi ce. RIGHT: T.D. 
Smith addresses the representative from the united States Postal Service 
to express his opposition to any changes at the Wausau Post Offi ce.

See WAUSAU A2
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AN EXCITING SALES OPPORTUNITY IN THE NEWS HERALD, WORKING ON:

To apply, send resume to LGrimes@pcnh.com.
Candidates should have prior experience in a sales environment along with high school diploma or equivalent.
The News Herald offers a competitive benefit package including health, dental, life insurance, and 401(k) plan.

Candidate hired pending pre-employment drug screen and criminal background check.

The News Herald is seeking a Sales Support Coordinator. The ideal
candidate will need:

› Strong communication skills, and very high attention to detail.
› Excellent customer service, organizational skills and computer skills required.
› Must be process driven and be able to function effectively and independently, with

assertive, innovative and persuasive personality to achieve sales objectives on a regular
basis.

This position will work collaboratively with the assigned team to ensure exceptional customer
service to company’s current and prospective advertisers by helping set appointments for sales
team and taking calls from clients.

SALES SUPPORT COORDINATOR
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will start setting up that day for Friday’s 
event.”

Chair Henry Chambers asked that 
the town give Gene Forehand “another 
chance,” explaining that on top of his 
regular duties as Caryville Volunteer Fire 
Department Chief, meter reader, dump 
truck operator and general maintenance, 
he was also taking on additional duties 
for maintaining State Road 90 under the 
new agreement between the Florida De-
partment of Transportation and the town. 

The agreement is that the town maintain 
the appearance of State Road 90 in the 
Caryville limits and the town would be 
paid.

After discussion the council agreed to 
provide Forehand with a duty roster to 
help maintain time and resources. Council 
also agreed to readdress the issue in three 
months to see if there are improvements 
made.

The next meeting of the Caryville Town 
Council will be at 6 p.m. on Sept. 9.

maintenance from page A1

“The water system 
doesn’t appear to be accru-
ing any reserves for future 
needs, such as capital im-
provements and contingen-
cies,” said Mearns. 

The current average 
water bill using 6,500 gal-
lons per month is $42.22. 
The proposed rate would 
increase that amount to 
$49.77

The increase is esti-
mated to generate about 
$179,184 in revenue, up 
significantly from the cur-
rent revenue to the town of 
$151,992.

“You have a responsi-
bility to your customers,” 
Mearns told the council. 
“They may not like a rate 
increase. Who does? But 
it’s up to you to keep the 

system functioning, and 
you can’t do that if you’re 
borrowing from the gen-
eral fund.”

Mearns also recom-
mended the council re-eval-
uate the rates annually.

Council members 
agreed to take the rate 
study under advisement 
but took no further action.

Water from page A1

Commissioner Lynn Go-
thard requested that they 
show her the money when 
addressing the Washington 
County Sheriff’s Office bud-
get, stating there was a lot 

of funds that weren’t being 
used. 

The answer was that a 
lot of the funds in various 
budgets were had restrict-
ed usage by law and agreed 

to go into further detail at 
the next workshop.

Board also discussed 
that there were additional 
funds accumulated through 
budgeting more than what 

was spent toward debt 
each year due to fluctuat-
ing interest rates from year 
to year. 

Board is considering 
negotiating a fixed inter-

est rate and using the ad-
ditional funds to go toward 
the principle cost.

The next scheduled 
workshop is for 9 a.m. on 
Aug. 20; the scheduled 

meeting to adopt the tenta-
tive budget is at 5:05 p.m. 
on Sept. 4; and the sched-
uled meeting for the final 
adoption of the budget will 
be at 5:05 p.m. on Sept. 15.

budget from page A1

ports 118 customers — about 95 
percent — indicated they would 
like to see a realignment of hours, 
but some say that’s simply be-
cause the other options, such as 
requiring customers to use post 
offices in Chipley, Vernon or Bon-
ifay — were less appealing.

“No one wants to see a change 
at our post office,” said Mickey 

Ferguson. “We mail about 100 let-
ters a month, and we’re not going 
to be pleased with any changes.”

USPS representative Todd 
Smith acknowledged that he was 
aware many customers drive to 
Wausau from Bay County and 
other locations to use the post of-
fice because of Postmaster Lau-
rell Harvey’s reputation for “su-

perior customer service.”
“It’s apparent no one cares 

more about her customers and 
her community than Ms. Har-
vey,” he said.

Commissioner Lynn Gothard 
was on hand for the meeting and 
advised Smith she didn’t believe 
the 600 residents of Sunny Hills 
were considered in the USPS’ de-

mographic for the Wausau office.
“The post office issue isn’t just 

about Wausau,” said Gothard. 
“It’s also about the outlying ar-
eas which is what I serve. There 
are several people these changes 
would put at a disadvantage and 
add strain to.”

Gothard also gave Smith a 
petition bearing more than 150 

signatures of people expressing 
their wishes to leave the Wausau 
Post Office hours and services 
unchanged and requested he 
present the petition with the rest 
of the office’s file.

The final decision on the 
Wausau Post Office is expected to 
be made next week and posted at 
the office for public viewing.

Wausau from page A1

Walton County found in contempt of court
By TOM McLAUGHLIN

315-4435 | @TomMnwfdn
tmclaughlin@nwfdailynews.com

SANDESTIN — Walton County has until 
Aug. 20 to accept or deny developer Tom 
Becnel’s application for a building permit 
at Osprey Pointe subdivision in Sandestin.

Circuit Court Judge Kelvin Wells de-
clared the county in contempt of court for 
failing to process the application, as he 
had ordered May 9.

He said the county:
• Dragged its feet in providing legible 

copies of the application to the Florida De-
partment of Economic Activity for review.

• Refused to process the Osprey Pointe 
building permit application “in accordance 
with the procedures and policies” set at 
the May 9 hearing.

“The chief building official, Billy 
Bearden, testified that he was instructed 
not to process the application,” Wells said 
in his Aug. 8 ruling.

County Attorney Mark Davis confirmed 
that he ordered Bearden not to process 
the Osprey Pointe application.

Davis said the decision was made fol-

lowing a June 6 Walton County Commis-
sion finding that Sandestin was not in 
compliance with its Development of Re-
gional Impact order. 

That finding put all future development 
at Sandestin in limbo.

Dana Matthews, Becnel’s attorney, said 
the county has fought against the develop-
ment of the 64-unit condominium complex 
since its inception.

He said county officials could have ac-
cepted Sandestin Investments’ applica-
tion for a development order as early as 
February.

Bearden testified at the contempt hear-
ing that he could have completed the ap-
plication review in two weeks — one if 
pressed, Matthews said.

Davis said the county will do as Wells 
has directed, but continues to struggle un-
der the non-compliance ruling. 

“We will finish the processing of the 
permit, meet the deadline and decide 
whether or not we can issue the permit 
based on the board’s non-compliance find-
ing,” he said.

Davis said the county also will “attack” 
the contempt order.

Tourism marketing is 
creating more visitors, jobs 

OCALA (AP) — Increased marketing of 
Florida tourism helped bring 94.3 million 
visitors to Florida in 2013 — 2.8 million 
more than in 2012 — and that increase 
created some 76,000 jobs statewide, ac-
cording to a report issued this month by 
Florida TaxWatch.

The report indicates the state is mov-
ing toward its goal of welcoming 100 mil-
lion visitors in 2015, which TaxWatch 
says would create more than 121,000 jobs 
across Florida, almost half in non-tour-
ism related industies.

Florida TaxWatch is based in Talla-
hassee and bills itself as an “independent, 
nonpartisan, nonprofit taxpayer research 
institute and government watchdog.”

The organization’s report cited in-
creased funding in recent years of Visit 
Florida, the state’s public/private tourism 
marketing corporation, noting its budget 
increased from $24.7 million in fiscal year 
2006-07 to $74 million for 2014-15.

“Policymakers commitment to invest-
ing in Florida’s tourism industry through 
increased marketing capacity has made 
a significant difference for Florida’s 
economy, and as more visitors come to 
the Sunshine State, the positive impacts 
will continue to be seen by all,” the report 
concludes.

According to Florida TaxWatch, visi-
tor increases in 2013 created more than 
38,000 jobs in direct tourism employment 
categories — such as accommodation and 
food services and arts, entertainment and 
recreation — as well as more than 37,000 
jobs in indirect employment categories, 
including retail trade, construction and 
transportation.

The organization used job data from 

the Bureau of Labor Statistics to create 
its estimates. 

The BLS put average annual employ-
ment in Marion County in the leisure 
and hospitality category in 2013 at 10,520 
jobs, with total annual wages of almost  
$174 million.

Laura Byrnes, communications 
manager for CareerSource Citrus Levy 
Marion, the regional workforce develop-
ment agency, said that number gener-
ally squares with the state Department 
of Economic Opportunity’s estimate of 
11,000 leisure and hospitality jobs in Mar-
ion County in 2013.

Byrnes offered the following compari-
son of June nonfarm payroll numbers in 
leisure and hospitality for the Ocala/Mar-
ion metropolitan statistical from 2010 to 
2014:

• 2010: 10,100 jobs
• 2011: 10,300 jobs (increase of 200 or 

2.9 percent);
• 2012: 10,700 (increase of 400 or 3.9 

percent)
• 2013: 11,000 (increase of 300 or 2.8 

percent)
• 2014: 10,900 (decrease of 100 or .9 

percent)
When asked if activity in the sector ap-

peared unusual, Byrnes replied by e-mail 
“nothing jumps out as extraordinary.”

Loretta Shaffer, executive director of 
the Ocala/Marion County Visitors & Con-
vention Bureau, said her agency is con-
ducting a “countywide and season-spe-
cific research study.” 

Shaffer said the county’s 
2 percent tourism tax collections showed 
a “healthy increase” last year, though she 
did not provide a specific number.

SpECIAL TO ThE NEwS

Wausau Town Councilman Roger Dale Hagan honored Cindy Hubbard on 
behalf of the Wausau Garden Club for having Wausau’s Yard of the Month 
for August. Hubbard received the honor during the regular meeting of the 
Wausau Town Council Thursday.

wAuSAu YArD Of ThE mONTh
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Bloom Boutique 
celebrated 

their opening 
with an official 
ribbon cutting 

and grand 
opening 

Monday,  
Aug. 11.  

Kacie Rogers 
and Brandy 

Hollis are 
owners of the  

new boutique,  
1343 Brickyard 

Road, behind 
McDonald’s 
restaurant in 

Chipley. 
Bloom offers 

boutique style 
clothing with 
sizes ranging 
from infant to 
a ladies 3X. 

The boutique 
also offers gift 

shop items, 
such as soy 

candles and 
monogramable 

bags. 
Store hours  

are 10 a.m.- 
6 p.m. Tuesday 
through Friday 

and 10 a.m.- 
4 p.m. 

Saturdays. 

Bloom Boutique opens with ribbon cutting

Like us on
WASHINGTON COUNTY NEWS/ 
HOLMES COUNTY ADVERTISER

First Presbyterian 
presents Art Camp

From staff reports

CHIPLEY — Winkie Van-
Landingham and the First 
Presbyterian Church in 
Chipley recently presented 
an art camp for children 
attending Vacation Bible 
School.

“The idea of Art Day 
Camp VBS originated in 
2003,” VanLandingham 
said. “I was still teaching 
at KMS at the time and saw 
the need to do something 
for the few children who 
attended the church, plus 
those in the community 
whose lives might benefit.”

VanLandingham came 
up with the idea of doing 
Fine Art Seminars, which 
the church held for sev-
eral years. Limited to 20 
students, the seminar con-
sisted of drawing, painting, 
drama, music and theatre. 

After several years, 
Florida Presbytery offered 
a grant, and the program 
changed to include a Bible-
based curriculum. 

“Fortunately, I had 
enough experience writing 
curriculum that it could be 
done in house without ex-
tra expense,” the retired 
teacher said.

“Changing it to Art 
Day Camp VBS proved 
quite successful, and we 
felt comfortable with the 
change,” VanLandingham 
said. “It is still limited to 
20 students, the reason be-
ing that we are first of all, 
a small church family, and 
secondly, a small group is 
a more comfortable learn-
ing situation for the chil-
dren involved. In addition 
to drawing and painting, 
we do crafts that are origi-
nal designs, especially for a 
particular lesson. We do not 
use commercial crafts.” 

PHotos sPECIaL to tHE NEws
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By TONY SIMMONS
747-5080 | @PCTonyS

tsimmons@pcnh.com

Whether your Pomeranian 
appears pleasantly plump or 
your Siamese eats anything it 
pleases, it’s time to weigh in on 
your pet’s health.

When pets are overweight, 
the condition is often associated 
with other serious diseases like 
diabetes and arthritis, and can 
severely affect the overall quality 
of a pet’s life, experts say. It can 
also potentially become costly to 
manage.

Each year, the Portland, Ore.-
based Banfield Pet Hospital ag-
gregates treatment information 
from veterinarians across the na-
tion to compile its annual “State 
of Pet Health Report.” The report 
shows chronic conditions such 
as obesity in pets have increased 
at an alarming rate since 2007. 
Overweight conditions and obe-
sity have increased by 37 percent 
in dogs and 90 percent in cats, af-
fecting approximately 1 in 5 pets, 
the report shows.

As with many things, there 
is no one-size-fits-all answer, ac-
cording to information supplied 
by the Humane Society of Bay 
County. Each pet is an individu-
al, and when making decisions 
about what type of diet to feed or 
what kinds of exercise to employ, 
owners need to consider the pet’s 
age, size, breed and any existing 
medical problems, as well as the 
nutrient content of the diet.

It is important for pet owners 
to understand proper pet nutri-
tion, as the right food can signifi-
cantly enhance a pet’s develop-
ment and wellness. Nutritional 
needs vary depending on size, 
breed, lifestyle, age and health 
status, according to Banfield, so 
it is important for owners to take 
their pets to the veterinarian for 
routine exams, especially before 
beginning a weight loss or exer-
cise program.

“Just like with humans, re-
stricting a pet’s caloric intake 
and increasing exercise are the 
keys to successful weight loss, 
but it’s not as simple as just re-
ducing serving size,” said Dr. Ari 
Zabell, director of client advocate 
support for Banfield Pet Hospi-
tal. “Because pets have specific 
nutritional needs, it’s important 
to partner with your veterinar-
ian to develop a comprehensive 
weight management plan.”

Looks can be deceiving and 
monitoring a pet’s weight by 
sight can be misleading, Zabell 
indicated. Regular checkups and 
nutritional counseling with a vet-
erinarian will help ensure pets 
remain at an ideal weight and 
body condition.

According to Banfield’s State 
of Pet Health Report, to keep 
pets at a healthy weight, treats 
should be limited to less than 10 
percent of a pet’s daily caloric re-
quirements. Treats do not have 
to be food — consider rewarding 
good behavior with something 
a pet enjoys, such as play time 
or going for a long walk, which 
is beneficial for the pet and the 
owner.

Last year, Banfield Pet Hos-
pital joined with celebrity trainer 
Dolvett Quince from TV’s “The 
Biggest Loser” to develop an ex-
ercise program that owners and 
their pets can do together to be-
come active, healthy and fit.

 “As a personal trainer, I am 
constantly motivating people to 
lose weight. However, my passion 
for fitness and nutrition doesn’t 
stop at the gym,” said Quince, 
quoted in a news release. “Lead-
ing a healthy lifestyle is just as 
important for our pets as it is for 
humans.” 

Quince’s workout plan goes 
beyond just walking and running 

with pets. Here are a couple of his 
suggested exercises (for more 
information, visit banfield.com):
l Plank Fetch: Pet owners as-

sume a plank position, resting 
forearms on the ground, keep-
ing their bodies in a straight 
line with their weight on their 
toes and forearms. While in this 
position, pet owners can hold 
out a dog toy or ball to the side, 
and play a game of fetch. When 
the dog brings the toy back, the 
pet owner can release from the 
plank position.
l shuttle runs: After picking 

three line markers that dogs and 
owners will run toward, pet own-
ers should stand to one side and 
run these with the dog and cre-
ate a fun “chase game.” Partici-
pants can start by running to the 
first point, and run back to start; 
next run to the halfway mark and 
back to start; and last, run to the 
farthest point and back. This can 
be repeated for a total of three 
to five sets. As both the dog and 
owner build stamina, additional 
sets may be added.

NuTriTioNal Needs
As cats and dogs grow older, 

their nutritional needs usually 
change, as pointed out in infor-
mation supplied by the Humane 
Society. Proper nutrition can 
add years to a pet’s life and slow 
down the progression of many 
diseases. Monitoring your pet’s 
appetite, food consumption, eat-
ing habits, weight and body con-
dition will be helpful when you 
and your veterinarian determine 
their specific nutritional require-
ments and diet.

 As dogs age, their metabo-
lism changes and their need for 
calories decreases. The same is 
not true for cats, whose energy 
needs stay basically the same 
throughout adulthood. Obesity 
is one of the main health prob-
lems of middle age (6-8 years of 
age) for cats; it occurs less often 
by the age of 10, and greatly de-
creases after that.

Some studies have shown 
that senior cats do not digest 
(and thus absorb) fat as well as 
younger cats. This means that 
older cats may need to consume 
fat that is more digestible to get 
the same amount of energy. The 
protein needs of cats also are 
higher than the protein needs of 
many other animals. Inadequate 
amounts of protein in the diet can 
impair immune function.

Some older animals eat less, 
such as those with oral disease, 
and may not receive their daily 
needs of vitamins and minerals, 
the Humane Society said. Some 
evidence in other species sug-
gest that antioxidants such as 
vitamins A, E, and C might play 

a role in protecting against some 
normal aging processes. Consult 
with your veterinarian to deter-
mine which supplements may be 
beneficial for your pet.

For finicky eaters, you might 
want to try feeding smaller 
amounts of food more often. Just 
as you suddenly might lose your 
appetite when an overflowing 
plate of food you could not pos-
sibly eat in its entirety is placed 
in front of you, the same might be 
true of your pet. By offering only 
a small amount of food multiple 
times during the day, your pet 
actually might increase its total 
daily intake. 

Reading the label on pet food 
containers is one of the best 
ways to determine the quality of 
the food. In addition to providing 
information about the amount 
and quality of protein and fat, 
the label also will provide the 
ingredients and general feeding 
guidelines.

With a little knowledge of the 
ingredients, you can choose a 
food that is highly digestible and 
free of unwanted products. Be 
careful of one tactic used by man-
ufacturers to disguise less desir-
able ingredients: Breaking an 
ingredient into several different 
smaller ingredients and listing 
them individually, which allows 
the manufacturer to lower these 
undesirable ingredients farther 
down the ingredient list.

Every animal has a different 
level of activity, metabolism and 
ambient environmental temper-
ature, according to the Humane 
Society. Breed, age and other 
environmental stresses also all 
affect daily requirements. If your 
pet is thin or hungry, feed more 
often and in greater quantity. If 
your pet is overweight or obese, 
feed less. 

“Generally, we do not rec-
ommend the semi-moist types 
of food, because they tend to be 
quite high in salt and sugar,” 
the Humane Society guidelines 
state. “Cats and dogs do not need 
this much salt and sugar in their 
diet. In addition, sticky, sugary 
foods can contribute to dental 
disease. ... In general, we recom-
mend a premium-quality dry or 
canned food.”

Until recently, dry food was 
usually recommended most of-
ten for cats, also. However, re-
cent research in feline nutrition 
is causing some re-thinking in 
this area. The typical dry cat food 
is quite high in carbohydrates 
(often 45 percent or more) and 
there is some indication that this 
might pre-dispose certain cats to 
becoming overweight and possi-
bly developing diabetes as they 
get older.

Fat cat?
Portly pooch?

Photos Courtesy BANFIEld PET HOSPITAl

Workouts, watching 
waistlines important 

for pets, too

Last year, Banfield Pet Hospital joined 
with celebrity trainer Dolvett Quince 

from TV’s “The Biggest Loser” to 
develop an exercise program that 

owners and their pets can do together 
to become active, healthy and fit.
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Special to the NewS

First Federal Bank of Florida recently donated $1,000 to the Chipola College 
Foundation. The money will be used to fund scholarships for deserving college 
students. Money for the donation came from First Federals Community Rewards 
program which generates donations each time local customers use debit 
cards. Pictured are Chipola President Dr. Jason Hurst, and First Federal officers 
Garrett Grimsley, Market Manager; Don Nowell, Regional Senior Commercial 
Lender; and Sandy Spear, Regional Vice President.

Special to the NewS

The Marianna Rotary Club recently made the annual monetary contribution 
to Chipola College. Pictured are: Chipola College President Dr. Jason Hurst, 
Rotary President Ron Duell and Chipola Foundation Director Julie Fuqua. 
Marianna Rotary was established in 1929 and follows our motto “Service 
above self.”

Special to The News

Through the 
Panhandle Area 
Educational Consortium’s 
FloridaLearns STEM 
Scholars Project STEM 
Talent Development 
Program, talented 
and gifted high school 
juniors and seniors from 
small and rural districts 
across Florida had the 
opportunity to take 
part in locally available 
field site and workplace 
experiences this summer. 
These experiences, 
made possible through 
partnerships with 
leaders in STEM 
(Science, Technology 
Engineering, and Math), 
such as industries, local 
businesses, agencies, 
the military and higher 
education faculty, gave 
students an opportunity to 
actively engage in doing 
“real” STEM work. 

These STEM 
Talent Development 
opportunities are 
invaluable because they 
help students understand 

the relevance of the math 
and science courses they 
are taking, as well as give 
them valuable insight into 
potential career choices 
and the post-secondary 
preparation they require. 
Students from Calhoun, 
Holmes, Jackson, and 
Washington Counties 
took part in an eight day 
experience, led by a team 
of professional engineers, 
at the Florida Department 
of Transportation District 
Three Office in Chipley. 
There, they learned about 
the many facets of civil 
engineering involved 
in ensuring our state’s 
transportation system 
is efficient and safe and 
about other careers 
represented throughout 
the department. Teacher 
leaders for the experience 
were Susan Saunders from 
Chipley High School, Kevin 
Shull from Vernon High 
School, Sara Waldorff from 
Altha School, Jackie Watts 
from Sneads High School, 
and Rachel Edminson 
from Holmes County High 
School. 

Special to the NewS

Front row: Caleb Rogers, Allison Morrison, Hunter Kneller, and Jacob Daniels. Back row: Ethan Draayom, 
Chloey McLeod, Nathan Glover, Dylan Watkins, Tyler Wertenberger, Christian Wertenberger, David Horton, 
and Hannah Plazarin

Field site, workplace experiences actively engage STEM students

RotaRy helpS chipola

FiRSt FedeRal helpS chipola

MoNday
10 a.m. to noon: 

Holmes Council on Aging 
provides bingo, exercise, 
games, activities, hot 
meals and socialization.

11 a.m.: Washington 
Council on Aging 
(Chipley) senior lunches; 
for reservations, call 638-
6217. Donations accepted.

6 p.m.: Third Monday 
Holmes/Washington 
Relay For Life Meeting at 
Patillos 

6-7:30 p.m.: Salvation 
Army Domestic Violence 
and Rape Crisis 
Program (SADVP) hosts 
a domestic violence 
support group at the 
SADVP Rural Outreach 
office, 1461 S. Railroad 
Ave., Apartment 1, in 
Chipley. Call Emma or 
Jess at 415-5999.

tUeSday
8-9 a.m.: Tai Chi Class 

at the Washington County 
Public Library, Chipley 
Branch 

8-10 a.m.: Church 
Fellowship Breakfasts at 
Around the Corner Grill. 
Breakfast provided. All 
denominations welcome.

10 a.m. to noon: 
Holmes Council on Aging 
provides hot meals and 
socialization.

11 a.m.: Washington 
Council on Aging 
(Chipley) senior lunches; 
for reservations, call 638-
6217. Donations accepted.

Noon: Chipley Kiwanis 
Club meeting.

Noon: Alcoholics 
Anonymous open 
meeting, New Life 
Assembly Fellowship 
Hall, Chipley.

6 p.m.: Holmes County 
Commission meets 
second Tuesdays.

6:10 p.m..: BINGO 
at St. Joseph Catholic 
Church games start at 
speedball 6:10 p.m., Early 
bird 6:20, session 6:50 
p.m. Call Peg Russ at 638-
7654 or 638-7654

7 p.m.: Narcotics 
Anonymous meeting, 
Blessed Trinity Catholic 
Church on County Road 
177A

wedNeSday
10 a.m. to noon: 

Holmes Council on Aging 
provides hot meals and 
socialization.

10 a.m. to 2 p.m.: The 
Vernon Historical Society 
Museum is open to the 
public from 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Meetings are fourth 
Wednesdays at 2 p.m.

11 a.m.: Washington 
Council on Aging 
(Chipley) senior lunches; 
for reservations, call 638-
6217. Donations accepted.

1 p.m.: Line dancing, 
Washington Council on 
Aging in Chipley.

5 p.m.: New Hope 

United Methodist Church 
Bible Study

7 p.m.: Depression and 
Bipolar Support Group 
meets at First Baptist 
Church educational 
annex building in Bonifay. 
Call 547-4397.

thURSday
7:30 a.m.: Washington 

County Chamber of 
Commerce breakfast 
every third Thursday

9-11 a.m.: Amazing 
Grace Church USDA 
Food Distribution every 
third Thursday (Holmes 
County Residents Only)

9 a.m. to 3 p.m.: Money 
Sense at Goodwill Career 
Training Center; call 
638-0093; every third 
Thursday

10 a.m. to noon: 
Holmes Council on Aging 
provides hot meals and 
socialization.

10:30 a.m.: Chipley 
Library preschool story 
time.

11 a.m.: Washington 
Council on Aging 
(Chipley) senior lunches; 
for reservations, call 638-
6217. Donations accepted.

11 a.m.: Care Givers 
Support group meets 
third Thursdays at 
the First Presbyterian 
Church at 4437 Clinton St. 
in Marianna.

Noon: Alcoholics 
Anonymous open meeting 
at New Life Assembly 
Fellowship Hall, Chipley

1 p.m.: Caregivers 
Meeting at Washington 
County Council on Aging 
in Chipley for more 
information call 638-6216

2 p.m.: Writers Group 
meets the first Thursday 
of each month (unless a 
holiday) at the Chipley 
Library

4 p.m.: Holmes County 
Historical Society second 
Thursday of each month. 
The public is invited to 
attend.

6 p.m.: TOPS meets at 
7 p.m. with weigh in at 6 
p.m. at Mt. Olive Baptist 
Church

6 p.m.: Washington 
County Council on Aging 
Line Dancing Class for 
more information call 
638-6216 

6:30 p.m.: T.O.P.S. Mt. 
Olive Baptist Church on 
State Road 79 North.

7 p.m.: Narcotics 
Anonymous meeting, 
Blessed Trinity Catholic 
Church on County Road 
177A

FRiday
6 a.m.: Men’s Breakfast 

and Bible Study at 
Hickory Hill Baptist 
Church in Westville.

10 a.m. to noon: 
Holmes Council on Aging 
provides bingo, exercise, 
games, activities, hot 
meals and socialization.

11 a.m.: Washington 

Council on Aging 
(Chipley) senior lunches; 
for reservations, call 638-
6217. Donations accepted.

11 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m.: On third Fridays, 
Washington County 
Council on Aging 
(Chipley) will have a plate 
lunch available to anyone 
as a fundraiser for our 
local senior citizens. 
Plates are $6. Must make 
reservation at 638-6216 or 
638-6217.

3:30 p.m.: Bead Class 
every second Friday 
at Laurden-Davis Art 
Gallery call 703-0347

5 p.m.: Red Hill 
Methodist Church 
Mission Supper 4th 
Friday of every month 
January – September.

6-8 p.m.: Washington 
County Council on Aging 
50+ dance club for more 
information call 638-6216

6-8 p.m.: Marianna’s 
Gathering Place 
Foundation has a get-
together for 50+ senior 
singles, widowed or 
divorced on last Fridays 
at Methodist Youth 
Center in Marianna. 
Come join the fun for 
games, prizes and snacks. 
For more information, 
call 526-4561.

8 p.m.: Alcoholics 
Anonymous open meeting 
at Chipley Presbyterian 
Church.

SatURday
8 a.m.: North Bay Clan 

of The Lower Muskogee 
Creek Yard Sale first 
Saturday of the month 
until 2 p.m. 1560 Lonnie 
Road. 

Free Medical Clinic in 
Graceville Opens 10 a.m. 
third and fifth Saturday 
of the month. Call 263-
6912 or 272-0101 for 
information.

The Holmes County 
Community Health Clinic 
at 203 W. Iowa St., Bonifay, 
will be open from 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., the first and third 
Saturday

The Alford Community 
Health Clinic will be open 
the 2nd and 4th Saturdays 
of each month, from 10 
a.m. until the last patient 
is seen.

10 a.m. to noon: 
Children’s education day 
fourth Saturday of every 
month North Bay Clan 
Tribal Grounds, 1560 
Lonnie Road.

SUNday
11 a.m.: New Hope 

United Methodist Church 
Worship Service

5 p.m.: New Hope 
United Methodist Church 
Worship Service

8 p.m.: Alcoholics 
Anonymous meeting 
in the board room at 
Graceville-Campbellton 
Hospital in Graceville. 

coMMUNity caleNdaR
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To order, send $9.95 plus $3.50 postage and handling for each copy. Send check or money
order (U.S. funds only) payable to: Andrews McMeel Universal, P.O. Box 6814, Leawood,
KS 66206 or call toll-free 1-800-591-2097.
Please send ______ copies of The Mini Page Guide to the Constitution (Item #0-7407-6511-6) at
$13.45 each, total cost. (Bulk discount information available upon request.) www.smartwarehousing.com

Name: ________________________________________________________________________

Address: _______________________________________________________________________

City: _________________________________________ State: _________ Zip: ________________

The popular nine-part series on the Constitution, written in
collaboration with the National Archives, is now packaged as a
colorful 32-page softcover book. The series covers:
• the preamble, the seven articles and 27 amendments
• the “big ideas” of the document
• the history of its making and the signers

The Mini Page®

Guide to the Constitution
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Mini Spy
Mini Spy and her friends love reading new stories

in the library. See if you can find: q word MINI q sock
q kite q letter T q heart q pocket knife
q letter M q axe q lips q bandage
q pumpkin q letter H q mitten q number 3
q letter J q letter D q olive q musical note
q ladder q letter A q acorn q exclamation mark

™

2014 Honor Book Awards

Meet Holly Black
Holly Black won a 2014 Newbery

Honor Book award for “Doll Bones.”
She has written several books for kids
and young adults. She is best known
for the books in “The Spiderwick
Chronicles” series, which she co-wrote
with Tony DiTerlizzi.

A writing life
Holly said that in eighth grade, she

was lucky to be in a special class with
a great teacher who required that each
student write a novel.

Her middle-school novel, a 60-page
book with vampires and dragons,
“taught me I could finish something. I
could make something,” Holly said.

After a pause in her writing during
college, she told herself, “If I’m going
to do this, I have to be serious about
it.” It took her about six years to write
her first published book, “Tithe: A
Modern Faerie Tale.”

World of writing
While working on her first

published novel, Holly worked for a
medical journal and wrote for a role-
playing gaming magazine. She met
Tony DiTerlizzi when she interviewed
him for that magazine. At the time, he
was an artist for the role-playing game
“Dungeons and Dragons.”

Tony had an idea for a guide to
fantastic creatures. Holly and Tony
began writing about that world,
creating “The Spiderwick Chronicles.”

Holly writes in her home, but does
much of her work away from home.
She often travels to new places,
holding writing retreats with friends.

Some favorites
Colors: “Black, like my name. It’s

easy to wear black clothes because
everything matches. But now my hair
is aqua, and I’m super into aqua.”
Children’s books: “The Chronicles

of Prydain” by Lloyd Alexander

Advice to kids
“When I was a kid, I did want to be

a writer but didn’t know anyone who
did anything creative professionally. It
seemed really unlikely.

“People always said to me, ‘You
have to believe in yourself if you want
to do something.’ I knew I didn’t really
believe in myself and thought, ‘I guess
I can’t do this then.’

“But it’s OK if you don’t believe it
will work. You can do it anyway. Keep
going forward, keep at it. Just keep
going like you do believe.”

Photo by D. Williford

Holly Black,
42, her
husband,
Theodor
Black,
and their
15-month-
old son,
Sebastian,
live in New
England.
Theodor is
an illustrator,
web designer
and stay-at-
home dad.
They have
three cats.
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In “Doll Bones,”
three kids use dolls
and action figures
to help them create
a story-game that
goes on for years.
But as they grow up,
things change. All of
a sudden, their world
becomes scary and
weird. ja
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“The Field Guide”
is the first book in
“The Spiderwick
Chronicles.” Three
kids discover a guide
to fairies, which pulls
them into a world full
of threatening danger
and mystery.

from The Mini Page © 2014 Universal Uclick

You’ll need:
• 1 ripe mango, diced (about 1 1/2 cups)
• 1/3 cup of cilantro, chopped
• 1/3 cup red bell pepper, chopped
• 1/4 cup purple onion, chopped (optional)
• 1 tablespoon fresh lime juice
• Pinch of salt
What to do:
1. Combine first four ingredients in medium-size bowl.
2. Stir in lime juice and pinch of salt.
3. Chill for 30 minutes to combine flavors.
4. Serve with chips, or with chicken, pork or fish as a side dish.
You will need an adult’s help with this recipe.

™
Rookie Cookie’s Recipe

Mild Mango Salsa

from The Mini Page © 2014 Universal Uclick

Meet Raffi Cavoukian
Raffi Cavoukian, known simply as Raffi, is

a singer, writer and composer famous for his
music for kids, including the environmental song
“Baby Beluga.” His newest album is “Love Bug.”

In the mid-1970s, he was performing at a folk
music festival when festival organizers asked
him to help with a school program where he
sang with kids. At the same time, his mother-
in-law asked him to sing at her preschool. She
suggested he make an album for kids, and he
took her advice.

Raffi has founded The Centre for Child Honouring, which works
to help adults honor kids as a first step to promoting peace. He also
co-founded the Red Hood Project, a movement to make social media safe
for kids to use.

Raffi, 66, was born in Cairo, Egypt, and moved with his family to
Canada when he was 10.
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With the pressure on, German soccer player Mario
Götze (GUTZ-ah) made the most of his moment in the
spotlight. Mario came off the bench late in the final
match of the 2014 FIFA World Cup with his team
locked in a scoreless draw with Argentina. His coach
had a simple message for the 22-year-old striker: “Show
to the world … that you can decide the World Cup.”

A star player for the professional club Bayern
Munich, Mario had been fairly quiet in the tournament
up to that point, netting only one goal. In overtime of
the finals, however, Mario received a pass near the

goal, controlled the ball off his chest and booted it past
the opposing goalkeeper.

Mario’s goal gave Germany its first World Cup title
since the country was reunified almost 24 years ago.
West Germany won titles in 1954, 1974 and 1990.

TM Mario Götze
Gus

Goodsport’s
Supersport

Height: 5-9
Birthdate:
6-3-1992

Hometown:
Memmingen,

Germany

In “Allegiant,” the conclusion
to the “Divergent” trilogy,
Tris and her friends discover
the secrets behind society’s
factions, or groups.

from The Mini Page © 2014 Universal Uclick

Children’s Book Awards
Each year, the Children’s Book

Council sponsors a survey to find out
kids’ favorite books. Children across
the country vote for their favorite
books, authors and illustrators.

Here are the kids’ top choices for
2014.
Favorite author

Kids voted for
Rush Limbaugh as
Author of the Year
for “Rush Revere
and the Brave
Pilgrims: Time-
Travel Adventures With Exceptional
Americans.” Rush is an adult-level
talk show host and has written one
other book for kids.

Third Grade to Fourth Grade
Book of the Year: “Bugs in My
Hair!” by David Shannon

Rush Limbaugh
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In “Rush Revere and
the Brave Pilgrims,”
a substitute history
teacher goes back
in time with a talking
horse to meet the
Pilgrims coming over
on the Mayflower in
1620.

Favorite illustrator
Kids voted

for Grace Lee as
Illustrator of the
Year for “Sofia
the First: The
Floating Palace” by
Catherine Hapka.
Grace has worked in movie animation
and as a kids’ book illustrator.
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Grace Lee
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In “The Floating
Palace,” Sofia helps
save a mermaid’s
kingdom and bring
Sofia’s people
together with the
mermaid’s people.

The Children’s Choice Book
Award winners are:
Kindergarten to
Second Grade
Book of the Year:
“The Day the
Crayons Quit”
by Drew
Daywalt
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jacket art © 2013 by
Joel Tipple, published by
HarperCollins

In “The Day the Crayons
Quit,” the crayons
refuse to keep coloring.
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“Bugs in My Hair!”
is a funny tale about
head lice.

Fifth Grade to Sixth Grade Book
of the Year: “National Geographic
Kids: Myths Busted”

jacket art © 2013 by National
Geographic

“Myths Busted” tells
the truth about many
modern beliefs. For
example, alligators do
not live in New York
sewers.

Teen Book of the
Year: “Allegiant” by
Veronica Roth

More Newbery Honor Books
Kevin Henkes has written and

illustrated about 50 books for kids. He
received the 2005 Caldecott Medal for
“Kitten’s First Full Moon.”

Look through your newspaper for powerful
stories that would make entertaining
books.

Next week, The Mini Page is about the
importance of sleep, especially as school
starts.

from The Mini Page © 2014 Universal Uclick

2014 Book Award Winners

The Mini Page Staff
Betty Debnam - Founding Editor and Editor at Large Lisa Tarry - Managing Editor Lucy Lien - Associate Editor Wendy Daley - Artist

Read books and journey through
exciting new worlds! To begin your
exploration, check out some of this
year’s award-winning books.

The Caldecott Medal is
presented each year to
the illustrator of the most
distinguished picture book
for children. This year there
were also three Honor Book
winners.

The John Newbery Medal
is awarded each year to
the author of the most
outstanding children’s book.
This year there were also
four Honor Book winners,
including “Doll Bones” by Holly Black.

Kate DiCamillo won the 2014
Newbery Medal for “Flora & Ulysses:
The Illuminated Adventures” and the
2004 Newbery Medal for “The Tale of
Despereaux.”
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In “Flora & Ulysses:
The Illuminated
Adventures,” Flora
rescues a squirrel
after it is sucked into
a vacuum cleaner. But
the squirrel comes
out with superpowers.
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In “The Year of
Billy Miller,” Billy is
anxious about starting
second grade with
a new teacher and
a know-it-all desk
partner. His teacher,
father, sister and
mother each tell parts
of Billy’s story.

Amy Timberlake has written two
other books for kids and teaches
writing to college students.
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In “One Came Home,”
13-year-old Georgie
does not believe her
sister is dead. She
and her sister’s former
boyfriend set out to
track down the truth
about her sister.

Vince Vawter overcame his own
stutter and became a newspaper
publisher. This is his first novel.
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In “Paperboy,” an
11-year-old boy is great
at baseball, but shy
because of his stutter.
When he takes over a
friend’s paper route, he
finds new friends and a
scary enemy.

Brian Floca won the 2014 Caldecott
Medal for “Locomotive.” He illustrates
his own and other authors’ books.
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“Locomotive”
is a view of the
machinery, crew
and passengers of
the locomotive in
1869, when it was
changing history.

Caldecott Honor Books
Aaron Becker has worked in

film design. His second book, “Quest,”
will be out this month.
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In “Journey,” a
lonely girl creates
a new world with
her red crayon.

Molly Idle has worked in movie
animation and written and illustrated
several books.
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In “Flora and the
Flamingo,” a girl
and her flamingo
friend explore their
friendship through
dance.

David Wiesner has won three
Caldecott Medals, for “Tuesday,”
“The Three Pigs” and “Flotsam.”
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In “Mr. Wuffles!” a
cat causes trouble
for tiny aliens until
they become allies
of insects in the
house.

from The Mini Page © 2014 Universal Uclick

All the following jokes have something in common. Can you
guess the common theme or category?

Philip: What did the professor have to do
when he lost his pen again?

Perry: Re-search!

TMMighty
Funny’s Mini Jokes

Pamela: What is big enough to hold a pig, but
small enough to hold in your hand?

Polly: A pen!

Paula: What does a baby write with?
Percy: A playpen!

Ready Resources
from The Mini Page © 2014 Universal Uclick

The Mini Page provides ideas for
websites, books or other resources that will
help you learn more about this week’s topics.

On the Web:
• storybreathing.com
• blackholly.com
• hmhbooks.com/wiesner
At the library:
• “Writer to Writer: From Think to Ink” by Gail

Carson Levine

D L P N E L O Y F D F O X L P
T I O A E S S E H L I N V G I
H C A W R T G I O V O L M A N
U R B Z R K D A E T S C L N K
R E Y L E Y R A H C A S A T N
B E R A T N M S I T R U C O E
E C D I S K C I N Z L E S S Y
R H L L A H O L L I M A C I D
G N I T N U B N N A M H T A R

Words that remind us of past and current Newbery and Caldecott winners
are hidden in the block above. See if you can find: BUNTING, BYRD,
CREECH, CURTIS, DIAZ, DICAMILLO, DILL, ETS, FLOCA, FOX, GANTOS,
HALL, HESSE, LAI, LOWRY, PARK, PINKNEY, RATHMANN, SACHAR,
SELZNICK, STEAD, THURBER, VOIGT, YOLEN.

Book Awards
from The Mini Page © 2014 Universal Uclick
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By VALERIE GARMAN
747-5076 | @valeriegarman

vgarman@pcnh.com 

PANAMA CITY — After a 
year of declining tonnage 
and revenues, the Pana-
ma City Port Authority is 
budgeting record-break-
ing numbers for the year 
ahead.   

The Port Authority ap-
proved a budget for the 
upcoming 2014-2015 fi scal 
year at a meeting Thurs-
day, outlining more than 
$11.5 million in capital im-
provements and record 
revenue expectations after 
the facility failed to meet its
$13.8 million revenue pros-
pect this year.

The port’s tonnage 
dropped from 1.7 million tons 
during the 2013 fi scal year 
to 1.6 million tons this year. 
For 2015, the port expects to 

handle 1.8 million tons and
$13.9 million in revenue.  

“We really are budgeting 
for a record year in tonnage 
and revenues,” said Port Di-

rector Wayne Stubbs, citing 
several soft revenue areas 
in the past year, including 
copper imports and con-
tainer trade. 

While the port’s rev-
enues are projected 
at about $1 million
less than expected, operat-
ing expenses were consid-
erably less during the 2013-
2014 budget year, keeping 
reserve funding in the $4 
million to $5 million “com-
fort zone.”  

“For years, we worked 
to maintain a $2 million 
reserve, but we’ve got-
ten comfortable in that
$4 million to $5 million 
range,” Stubbs said. 

That zone could be im-
pacted, however, if the port’s 
lofty list of capital improve-
ment projects is completed 
next year. 

Some of the big-
gest proposed projects 
for the upcoming year
will occur at the port’s 
new Intermodal Distribu-
tion Center on U.S. 231, 

including a $4 million 
warehouse expansion and
$1.8 million for a bulk trans-
fer facility. 

Although Stubbs said 
he does not expect every 
project on the list to be com-
pleted by next year, if they 
are, the cash balance would 
drop to about $3.8 million. 

The capital improvement 
budget totals $11.5 million, 

but projects also can be 
supplemented with grants 
from various programs, in-
cluding the Florida Depart-
ment of Transportation’s 
Strategic Intermodal Sys-
tem Program, the Florida 
Seaport Transportation and 
Economic Development 
program and the state’s In-
termodal Logistics Center 
program. 

Political Rally
BONIFAY — A political Rally 

is at 11 a.m. today, Aug. 16, at 
Bethlehem United Methodist 
Church. Dinner plates will be 
available for $7 and will include 
country-style ribs or chicken 
leg quarters, cole slaw, baked 
beans, roll, drink and dessert. 
The plates ate a fundraiser for 
local missions. The church is at 
1622 Bethlehem Church Road in 
Bonifay. For more information, 
call 547-3780.

James Boston fi shing 
tournament

VERNON — The fi rst fi shing 
tournament for the James 
Boston scholarship fund will 
be held today, Aug. 16. The 
tournament will be from 6 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. with weigh in time at 2 
p.m. The cost of the tournament 
is $100 per boat. Trophies will 
be awarded for the highest total 
weight, largest and most fi sh 
caught. To reserve a spot or 
for more information, call Tony 
Davis at 326-3628 or Dexter 
McDonald at 326-9212.

Braves vs. New York Mets 
WASHINGTON/HOLMES COUNTY 

— The Krafty Katz Relay for 
Life team is holding fundraiser 
to see the Atlanta vs. New York 
Mets, Saturday, Sept. 20. Tickets 
are $100 and include the bus ride 
to and from Atlanta and seats 
to the game. The bus will leave 
Chipley at 12:30 p.m. and return 
at about 1 a.m. To ensure seat on 
the bus, call Vicki Lamb at 326-
3319 or 638-1483.

Washington County Farm 
Bureau annual membership 

meeting 
CHIPLEY — The annual meeting 

of the Washington County 
Farm Bureau is scheduled 
for Thursday, Aug. 21, at the 
Washington County Agricultural 
Center. The evening’s activities 
will begin at 6:30 p.m. with 
dinner followed by a brief 
business meeting. The evening 
will feature a program by Royce 
Reagan and “The Original 
Artists.” In order that adequate 
preparation can be made, 
members are encouraged to 
confi rm their attendance by 
notifying the Farm Bureau 
Offi ce, 638-1756, no later than 
noon Monday, Aug. 18.

Concerned American 
Patriots 

MARIANNA — Concerned 
American Patriots of Jackson 
County will hold their monthly 
meeting at 6 p.m., Monday, 
Aug. 18, at the Ag Center on 
U.S. 90 West in Marianna. The 
meeting focus will be “Jackson 
County School Board Forum” 

with all candidates for School 
Board participating. Whether 
your district is on the ballot this 
year or not, whether you have 
children in school or not, the 
decisions of this board affect you, 
for example taxes and future 
generations, you need to know 
where these candidates stand on 
current vital education issues. 

Everyone is invited; there is 
no admission charge, and free 
child care will be provided at the 
meeting.

Book Sale
VERNON — The Sam Mitchell 

Public Library in Vernon will 
hold a book sale starting, 
Tuesday, Aug. 19. The sale 
will be held during regular 
library hours. Book prices are 
50 cents for paperbacks, $1 
for hardcovers and VHS tapes 
and $2 for DVDs. For more 
information, call 638-1314.

Girl Scouts parent 
information session

BONIFAY — Girl Scouts of the 
Florida Panhandle will host a 
parent information session and 
story time from 5-6 p.m., Friday, 
Aug. 22, at the First United 
Methodist Church in Bonifay. 
To participate in Girl Scouts 
girls must be in kindergarten 
through 12th grade. For more 
information, call Clarissa 
Medina at 209-1568.

Muskogee history seminar
VERNON — The Lower 

Muskogee Creek Tribe will host 
a Muskogee history seminar 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., Saturday, 
Aug. 23, at Holmes Valley 
Church in Vernon. Topics of 
the seminar will be how the 
Muskogee survived in this area 
after removal, aspects of daily 
living, genealogy and treaties 
of the Muskogee. There is a 
$20 charge that will cover all 
materials and lunch. The church 
is at 3685 Reno Drive in Vernon. 
For more information, call 
229-762-3355. 

Childbirth Education Class
BONIFAY — The Florida 

Department of Health in Holmes 
County will be offering free 
Childbirth Education Classes, 
Aug. 19 and Aug. 26. Classes will 
be held from 5:30-7:30 p.m. at 
the Healthy Start Annex, 402 N. 
Oklahoma Street, Bonifay. For 
more information or to register 
for classes, contact 547-8684 
ext. 16 or 18.  No person shall, 
on the grounds of age, color, 
disability, national origin, race, 
religion or sex be excluded 
from participation in, be denied 
benefi ts of, or be subject to 
discrimination under any 
program or activity receiving or 
benefi ting from federal fi nancial 
assistance. Sensory impaired 

or Limited-English Profi ciency 
patients will be provided with 
necessary aids and interpreters 
at no cost by calling Fran 
Amerson at 547-8500 ext. 234

Noma Community reunion
NOMA — The annual Noma 

Community reunion will be held 
Saturday, Aug. 30, in the Noma 
Town Hall building. The town 
hall will open at 10 a.m. and 
lunch will be served at noon. 
All past and present residents 
and their friends are invited 
to attend. People planning to 
attend are asked to bring a well-
fi lled basket of their favorite 
dishes and also bring tea if that 
is the beverage you prefer. Soft 
drinks, ice, cups, plates and 
eating utensils will be furnished. 
For more information, call 
Ludine Riddle at 974-8438.

Baxley family reunion
LEONIA — The William Baxley 

annual family reunion is from 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m., Saturday, Aug. 
30, at Pleasant Ridge Baptist 
Church. Bring a well fi lled 
basket of food enjoy a day with 
family and friends. The church 
is fi ve miles south of Leonia on 
Road 181. For more information, 
call Dolly Polston at 547-2913 or 
Edna Hill at 547-1602.

Gillman family reunion
LEONIA — The Gillman family 

reunion will be held Saturday, 
Aug. 30, in the fellowship hall 
at Leonia Baptist Church in 
Westville. Doors will open at 
10 a.m. Bring a covered dish to 
share at lunch. Tea, ice, plates 
and utensils will be furnished. 
All family and friends are 
invited. The church is at 1124 
Gillman Road in Westville. For 
more information, call 547-9268 
or 956-2877.

Finch family reunion
SUNNY HILLS — The Finch 

family reunion for descendants 
and friends of the late William 
Dallas Finch is on Saturday, 
Aug. 30, at the Sunny Hills 
Community Center on 
Challenger Boulevard. Relatives 
and friends are asked to arrive 
no later than 11 a.m. Bring a 
well-fi lled basket to feed your 
family and to share with friends. 
Lunch will be served at noon. 
For more information, call 
Kenneth Finch at 638-5307 or 
Ruth Creamer at 638-4310.

Two-Toed Tom yard sale
ESTO — The Two-Toed Tom 

Festival will be holding a yard 
sale all day Saturday, Sept. 13, 
at the Esto Community Center. 
The cost to rent a table inside 
will be $10, and to rent a table 
outside the cost will be $5. For 
more information, call Darlene 
at 263-3201.

2014 Graceville Harvest 
Festival beauty pageant

GRACEVILLE — The 34th annual 
Harvest Festival Pageant 
is at 6 p.m., Friday, Sept. 12, 
and Saturday, Sept. 13, at the 
Graceville Civic Center. The 
entry fee is $60 with all proceeds 
going to the Graceville Harvest 
Day Celebration. Contestants 
can participate in photogenic for 
an additional $10. Photogenic 
entries will be limited to one 
photo per contestant. This is an 
open pageant. Applications can 
be picked up at Bush Paint and 
Supply, Graceville City Hall and 
at Forget Me Not Photography in 
Bonifay. The deadline to submit 
applications is Friday, Aug 29. 
Winners will receive a large 
trophy, large crown and banner. 
Alternates and participants will 
receive trophies. Door admission 
is $5 per adult and applies to all 
individuals with the exception 
of contestants. Admission for 
children 3 and younger will be 
free. For more information, call 
Teresa Bush at 263-4744 or 263-
3072 or call Michelle Watkins at 
the City of Graceville at 263-3250.

2014 soccer registration
CHIPLEY — The city of 

Chipley will be holding soccer 
registration from 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m., Thursday, Aug. 28, through 
Friday, Sept 12, at City Hall. Any 
child between the ages of 4 and 
14 as of Oct. 1 will be eligible to 
participate. Teams will be picked 
on Sept. 15; only head coaches 
will be allowed in the team draft. 
Practice will begin Sept. 22. If a 
coach has not contacted you by 
Sept 19, call Guy Lane at 638-
6348 or 658-2773. If payment is 
made before Aug. 29, the cost is 
$37, and if payments are made 
before Sept. 12, the cost is $42. 
For anyone paying after Sept. 
12, the registration is $47. All 
payments are to be cash, check 
or money order.

2014 Northwest Florida 
Championship Rodeo 

pageant 
BONIFAY — Sponsored by the 

Holmes County High School 
Blue Pride Band Boosters will 
be held Saturday, Sept. 20, in the 
HCHS Auditorium. Boys and 
girls ages 4-8 will be held at 4 
p.m., girls age 9-20 will be held 
at 6 p.m. It is an open pageant 
for girls age four to 20, boys ages 
4-8. Registration will be held 
at HCHS Auditorium, from 5-7 
p.m., Tuesday, Sept. 9, and from 
10 a.m. to noon, Saturday, Sept 
13. Late registration will be held 
from 5-7 p.m., Tuesday, Sept 16. 
A $10 late fee will be added after 
Sept 13. Rehearsals will take 
place during the registrations. 
Instructions on where to walk 
will be provided; lessons on how 
to pose or pageant skills not 

provided. Admission for pageant 
will be $5 for ages 10 and older 
and $2 for ages 9 and younger. 
If you have questions, contact 
Anda Justice by email anda@
hchsbluepride.com, phone 
850-766-7569.

Bingo Fundraiser
WESTVILLE — Pittman 

Volunteer Fired Department 
with be hosting a Bingo to raise 
money for the fi re department 
at 6 p.m., Saturday, Sept. 13. For 
more information, call Dottie 
Clark at 547-4040.

5K Bull Run and Fun Run
BONIFAY — The Bonifay 

Kiwanis Club will host the 
annual 5K Bull Run and Fun 
Run at 8 a.m. Saturday Oct. 4 at 
Middlebrooks Park in Bonifay. 
The entry fees will be as follows: 
if you pre-register before Sept. 
30 the cost will be $15; day of run 
$20. The fun run is for children 
12 years and younger only, and 
pre-registration is $10 and race 
day registration is $15. For more 
information, call 373-5003

Miss Florida Woodlands
CHIPLEY — The 2014 Miss 

Florida Woodlands and 
Miss Florida Timberlands 
Scholarship Pageant is 
scheduled for Saturday, Oct. 
11, at the Washington County 
Agriculture Center in Chipley. 
For more information, email 
fl woodlands@yahoo.com. Go to 
the website at missfl woodlands.
tripod.com, or call 334-389-3927 
or 256-306-4401.

Healthy cooking 
demonstration classes
BONIFAY — Join us for healthy 

cooking demonstration classes 
sponsored by the Florida 
Department of Health in 
Holmes County and University 
of Florida/IFAS Extension. All 
classes are free. The classes will 
be held at 12 p.m., at the Holmes 
County Agriculture Center, 
1173 E. U.S. 90, Bonifay, on the 
following dates:  Wednesday, 
Aug. 20, Wednesday, Sept. 17, 
Wednesday, Oct. 22, Wednesday, 
Nov. 19 and Wednesday, Dec. 17. 
The classes will offer healthy 
cooking tips and alternatives 
for everyday meals. Food 
samples will be served. No 
registration is required. 
Extension programs are open 
to everyone. For persons with 
disabilities requiring special 
accommodations, please contact 
the Holmes County Extension 
Offi ce, 547-1108, (TDD, via 
Florida Relay Service, 1-800-
955-8771) at least fi ve working 
days prior to the class so that 
proper consideration may be 
given to the request. For more 
information, please contact 
Leann Jones at 547-8500 ext. 240. 

WINGFLING

Washington County Chamber of Commerce

$10 PLAIN
or

BUFFALO

10
wings
with drink

ChipleyWalmart near front entrance
Pre-order today! Call 638-4157
or go to washcomall.com for details

Thursday, Aug. 21 – 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.

NFCH
Northwest Florida
Community Hospital
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Community EVENTS

COUNTY BENEFITS
Washington County has an economic interest 

in the Port of Panama as a subsidiary of the 
port. The county has two Foreign-Trade Zones 
(FTZ) which are classifi ed as inland ports.

Specifi c advantages of the FTZ designation 
include:

• Because duties are paid for goods when 
they enter a U.S. Customs territory, a company 
can manage when duties are paid. In some 
cases, duties may be completely eliminated.

• Merchandise can be exported out of the 
U.S. duty free.

• Duties for merchandise that is rendered 
as obsolete, damaged, defected, scrapped or 
wasted will be reduced or eliminated.

PC port expects record-setting 2015

Like us on
WASHINGTON COUNTY NEWS/
HOLMES COUNTY ADVERTISER



Mix and Match 
to create a balanced lunch!

Homemade
cookies give
bag lunch
special taste

It’s 
almost that 
time of 
year again. 

The 
kids soon 
will be 
headed out 
the door to 
school with 
their lunch 
bags and 
boxes.

Why 
not include 
something special like 
homemade cookies?

These are super simple 
to make and delicious.

Snickerdoodle Bars
1 stick unsalted butter, 

softened
½ cup brown sugar
¼ cup sugar
¼ teaspoon baking soda
¼ teaspoon cinnamon
¼ teaspoon salt
1 egg
½ teaspoon vanilla 

extract
1 cup plus 2 tablespoons 

all-purpose flour
½ teaspoon cinnamon
½ teaspoon sugar

Preheat oven to 350 
degrees.

Lightly grease an 8-inch 
square baking pan, set 
aside.

Cream butter and 
sugars until light and fluffy; 
add soda, cinnamon and 
salt, blending well.

Add eggs and vanilla, 
blending just until 
incorporated.

Add flour to the butter 
mixture and blend just until 
well mixed.

Pour the batter into the 
prepared pan and smooth 
the top.

Bake about 25 minutes 
or until lightly browned. 

Place pan on a cooling 
rack.

Mix ½ teaspoon 
cinnamon and ½ teaspoon 
sugar together and sprinkle 
over the top.

Makes 16 bars.

This next cookie recipe 
also is delicious, but takes a 
little more time to make.

White Chocolate 
Almond Cookies

1 cup plus 2 tablespoons 
all-purpose flour

½ teaspoon baking soda
¼ teaspoon salt
1 stick unsalted butter, 

softened
¾ cup sugar
1 egg
¾ teaspoon almond 

extract
4-ounces white 

chocolate, coarsely 
chopped

½ cup slivered almonds

Preheat oven to 375 
degrees.

Combine flour, baking 
soda and salt, set aside.

Beat butter and sugar 
until light and fluffy. 

Add eggs and extract, 
beat until well blended.

Slowly beat flour 
mixture into butter 
mixture.

Stir in the white 
chocolate and almonds.

Drop by tablespoons 
about one inch apart onto 
an ungreased baking sheet.

Bake 10 minutes or 
until cookies are lightly 
browned.

Cool on wire racks.
Makes about 36 cookies.

Linda Murchison 
can be reached at 315-
4431 or lmurchison@
nwfdailynews.com. Write 
to Daily News, P.O. Box 
2949, Fort Walton Beach, 
FL 32549.       

Linda  
Murchison

Let’s Eat

Sample mealS
Special to the Daily News

Ricki McWilliams offered these examples of lunchbox meals:

1. Whole wheat crackers, cheese cubes, deli meat, strawberries/
blueberries, snap peas (with their favorite dipping sauce).

2. Mini quiche, carrots, celery with peanut butter and raisins, whole fruit 
(pear, orange, banana).

3. Leftover meatloaf slice or chicken breast, yogurt parfait (include fruit 
and granola to add to top), whole wheat crackers, bell pepper strips, and a 
small oatmeal cookie.

4. Good old-fashioned peanut butter and honey cut into a shape with a 
cookie cutter, two small Cutie oranges, frozen grapes and milk. 

Want something to dip kid-friendly veggies in besides ranch? 
Try low-fat Greek yogurt, hummus or this cottage cheese veggie dip:
½ cup low-fat cottage cheese
¼ teaspoon lemon pepper
Enjoy with baby carrots, snow/snap peas, bell pepper strips.

Special to The News

Ricki McWilliams, Family & Consumer 
Sciences Agent at the Walton County 
Extension Office, shared these tips with 
us for making lunchtime interesting and 
nutritious for your school-age children:

It’s just about time to start getting 
backpacks ready, lunches packed and 
kids off to school. 

Back-to-school time is the perfect time 
to start packing a healthier lunchbox. 

Packing your child’s lunch may 
contribute to the difficulties of getting out 
the door in the morning but it does not 
have to. You know your child better than 
anyone, their likes and dislikes, so go 
with what you know. 

• The first step to packing a lunch is to 
determine how much food is enough for 
your child. 

You will know if you do not pack 
enough when they come home and tell 
you they ate all their food and were still 
hungry. 

Likewise, if you pack too much, you 
will know by seeing uneaten or half-eaten 
items in their lunch box at the end of the 
day. 

Start by packing between three and 
six items. They will have enough variety 
in their lunch box to sustain them 
throughout the school day without (too 
much!) waste. MyPlate.gov is a great 
resource for building a balanced meal 
(protein, vegetable, fruit, grain, dairy). 

• Secondly, pack as much as you 
can the night before. This will decrease 
morning stress. 

Cut up fruits and vegetables and 
store in an airtight container in the 
refrigerator. Cut up fresh ingredients for 
sandwiches if required. 

Make up cracker or dried fruit packs. 
Wrap up home baked treat and place in 
lunch box. 

• Last, keep in mind this food 
safety tip: Include gel ice packs to keep 
refrigerated food cold. Refrigerated 
food shouldn’t be above 40 degrees for 
more than four hours due to increased 
bacterial growth causing possible illness. 

Bagging it

GrAphiC CourteSy of MyplAte.Gov

Food
Saturday, August 16, 2014Page A8 w w w . c h i p l e y p a p e r . c o m

A
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Tips for packing healthier school lunches
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Ken Willis has been covering NAS-
CAR for The Daytona Beach News-
Journal for 27 years. Reach him at 
ken.willis@news-jrnl.com

SPEED FREAKS
Questions we just had to ask — ourselves

HOT TOPICS: 3 ISSUES GENERATING A BUZZ

AJ Allmendinger’s journey to 
racing redemption is complete 
after his carpe diem-style victory 
Sunday at Watkins Glen Interna-
tional.

Just over two years ago, 
Allmendinger’s racing career de-
railed after he was suspended by 
NASCAR for a substance abuse 
policy infraction.

Worse yet, it happened on the 
day of the 2012 Coke Zero 400 at 
Daytona International Speedway, 
which left Team Penske scram-
bling for a replacement driver for 
its No. 22 entry.

Roger Penske released All-
mendinger several days later, and 
the young driver watched all that 
he worked for crumble under his 
feet. 

After serving his NASCAR 
timeout, Allmendinger picked up 
a ride here and there to fi nish out 
the ’12 season, and then made 
18 starts for two different teams 
in ’13. 

Penske threw him some work, 
too, including a six-race IndyCar 
Series deal that included the 
Indianapolis 500 (he fi nished 
seventh), and two NASCAR 
Nationwide road-course starts. 
Allmendinger won both of those 
events for “The Captain.”

By the end of 2013, All-
mendinger had a deal with JTG-
Daugherty Racing, also known 
as the “little team that could.” 

JTG-Daugherty ended its go-it-
alone mentality and aligned with 
Richard Childress Racing this 
season.

All the stars aligned Sunday. 
Allmendinger won his fi rst Sprint 
Cup race on his 213th attempt, 
got the No. 47 Chevrolet qualifi ed 
for the Chase and will be part of 
the Sprint All-Star Race next year 
in Charlotte.

Daytona, July 7, 2012 seems 
like a long time ago after All-
mendinger’s fi rst visit to Sprint 
Cup Victory Lane.

“Over the course of what 
happened, it made me become 
a better person and just really 

try to understand what life is all 
about, because unfortunately, 
the sport will take over your life,” 
Allmendinger said, adding it was 
character-building to be “able to 
go through all that and come out 
the other side.”

EXTRA BAGGAGE ON BOARD
Kevin Harvick had to make an 

unscheduled pit stop at the start 
of Sunday’s race when he found 
a canvas bag under the seat of 
his car. “(NASCAR) weighs the 
car with the actual driver weight 
in there,” Harvick said. “The bag 
just got left in there, and I spent 
a couple of laps trying to get it 
positioned off to the left.” 

Instead, it ended up under 
his feet. “I had to come in and 
get the bag out,” Harvick said. 
Harvick fi nished seventh after the 
excess baggage was removed.

ANOTHER MAJOR CRASH
Michael McDowell doesn’t 

crash small. He does it on a 
grand scale. His No. 95 Ford was 
spun like a top before it smacked 
and tore down a fence Sunday. 

McDowell completely destroyed 
a car at Texas during qualifying 
in 2008. 

“I thank the good Lord above,” 
he said Sunday. “That was a bad 
wreck. It seems when I do it, they 
are usually fairly big.”

Comeback kid

Getty Images/TOM PENNINGTON

AJ may have been a little rusty on the victory celebration, but hey, it had been a while.

QUESTIONS & ATTITUDE
Compelling questions ... 

and maybe a few actual answers

WATKINS GLEN REWIND

There were a couple of unusually hard 
crashes during Sunday’s race at Watkins 
Glen International, prompting several Sprint 
Cup drivers to discuss the safety of the 2.45-
mile road course.

Ryan Newman, after a Lap 57 crash
“We lost John Melvin here in the last 

couple of weeks, and he did a lot of innova-
tions for our sport. It’s really sad that they 
haven’t adapted any of them here at this 
race track. The SAFER Barrier doesn’t exist 
here, there are no concrete walls. It’s just a 
very antiquated race track. The safety is not 

at all up to NASCAR’s standards, and it’s a 
shame that we have to have accidents like 
that to prove it.”

Jeff Gordon
“That rubber wall with the tires just sucks 

the cars in, spins them around and spits 
them out. I defi nitely think there are areas 
on the track where it’s good, like down in 
Turn 1, but I think there are other parts of the 
track where there could be something better 
than that.”

Race winner AJ Allmendinger
“It’s a tough scenario. This is the second or 

third time we’ve seen a big wreck. I think we 
need to do something to help make it a little 
bit safer over there. I agree with Ryan (New-
man) a little bit. We’re going too fast now 
and a one- or two-inch mistake like we saw 
right there can cause a big crash. NASCAR 
does a great job to keep us safe. I’m sure 
we’ll look at something there and keep trying 
to make us safer and safer.”

Dale Earnhardt Jr.
“I’d love to have some concrete walls and 

SAFER Barriers, but it’s a lot of concrete that 
would have to be put up here. We’ve been 

running through guardrails for 50 years, so I 
don’t think they’ve got them perfected.

“They do the best they can and we’re 
going way faster here than we used to go. 
When the car bounces back out on the race 
track, it’s hard to avoid and you’re going to 
get slung into the guardrail and hit that thing 
harder than you would expect, and I don’t 
know what else they can do. It would be too 
expensive to put walls around it and SAFER 
Barriers and all that stuff.

“You trust in what they’re doing, and I’m 
glad nobody is hurt.”

Drivers concerned about safety after violent crashes at The Glen

FEUD OF THE WEEK

CUP POINTS

Godwin Kelly is the Daytona 
Beach News-Journal’s 
motorsports editor and has 
covered NASCAR for 31 
years. Reach him at godwin.
kelly@news-jrnl.com

GODWIN’S MICHIGAN PICKS
Winner: Greg Biffl e
Rest of the top fi ve: Kevin 
Harvick, Kasey Kahne, Clint 
Bowyer, Matt Kenseth
Dark horse: Marcos Ambrose

Disappointment: Jeff Gordon
First one out: Alex Bowman
Don’t be surprised if: Michigan 
provides another driver with a 
ticket into the Chase.

Getty Images/CHRIS GRAYTHEN

Raise your hand if 
you had AJ in your 
offi ce pool.

Is AJ the biggest 
Chase surprise?

GODSPEAK: I can’t 
call this an upset, but it 
was nice seeing a fresh 
face in Victory Lane.

KEN’S CALL: I’d rank 
him a bit more surpris-
ing than Aric Almirola, 
but the biggest shocks 
are those who’ll miss 
the Chase.

Should Watkins Glen 
be a Chase date?

GODSPEAK: Yes. 
It is one of the most 
entertaining races each 
season and should get 
the spotlight.

KEN’S CALL: In the 
new Chase format, 
probably not. 

MARCOS 
AMBROSE

AJ 
ALLMENDINGER

Marcos Ambrose vs. AJ Allmendinger:
Let’s call this a “friendly feud” because 
the two scratched and clawed each 
other for the win at The Glen.
Godwin Kelly gives his take: “Both 
knew winning Sunday’s race would be 
their best (only?) chance to make the 
Chase and raced accordingly.”

WHAT’S ON TAP?
SPRINT CUP: Pure Michigan 400
SITE: Michigan International
SCHEDULE: Friday, practice (Fox Sports 
1, noon), qualifying (Fox Sports 1, 4:40 
p.m.). Saturday, practice (ESPN2, 8:30 
a.m. and 11 a.m.). Sunday, race (ESPN, 
coverage at noon, green fl ag at 1:16 p.m.)

NATIONWIDE: Nationwide Children’s 
Hospital 200
SITE: Mid-Ohio Sports Car Course
SCHEDULE: Saturday, qualifying (ESPN2, 
9:30 a.m.), race (ESPN, 2:30 p.m.)

CAMPING WORLD TRUCKS: Careers for 
Veterans 200
SITE: Michigan International
SCHEDULE: Saturday, qualifying (Fox 
Sports 1, 9:30 a.m.), race (Fox Sports 1, 
12:30 p.m.)

Getty Images/RAINIER EHRHARDT

All of Tony’s past storms now 
seem rather insignifi cant.

What happens to Stewart now?
Since there’s no template for this 

type of racing tragedy, there’s no way 
of knowing how this situation evolves. 
We do know there’s absolutely nothing 
anyone can do to make it better. Over 
his career, Tony has always man-
aged to plant himself in the middle of 
storms, often triggering them himself. 
But nothing from his history compares 
to this. Not even close. It’s hard to 
imagine his life, much less his career, 
ever being the same. 

Do we feel sorry for him?
Don’t know. Nothing will allow us to 

hit the rewind button, put Kevin Ward 
Jr. back in his sprint car and make it 
all go away. The investigation will play 
out and maybe we’ll learn if there was 
anything Tony could’ve done to avoid 
it. Meanwhile, folks will continue to 
come to their own conclusions. 

Watkins Glen’s future?
Watching Sunday’s battle for the 

win, some will suggest a road-course 
race — the Glen, particularly — should 
be in the Chase. But with the Chase 
now broken down into three three-
race segments before the Homestead 
fi nale, a road race would make up 
one-third of a playoff segment and 
therefore give too much weight to a 
form of racing that’s not 
part of NASCAR’s DNA.

Associted Press/R BRENT SMITH

It was another sack of bad 
luck for Harvick.

facebook.com/
nascardaytona

@nascardaytona

news-journalonline.
com/nascar

ONLINE EXTRAS

Questions or comments?
Contact Godwin Kelly at 
godwin.kelly@news-jrnl.com
or Ken Willis at ken.willis@
news-jrnl.com

NJ

1. Dale Earnhardt Jr. 773
2. Jeff Gordon -4
3. Matt Kenseth -70
4. Brad Keselowski -77
5. Joey Logano -102
6. Carl Edwards -115
7. Jimmie Johnson -123
8. Kevin Harvick -128
8. Ryan Newman -128
10. Kyle Larson -138
11. Clint Bowyer -139
12. Greg Biffl e -147
13. Kasey Kahne -151
14. Austin Dillon -157
15. Kyle Busch -158
16. Marcos Ambrose -189
17. Paul Menard -199
18. Brian Vickers -200
19. Jamie McMurray -207
20. Denny Hamlin -221
21. Tony Stewart -236
22. Aric Almirola -241
23. Kurt Busch -244
24. AJ Allmendinger -248
25. Casey Mears -257
26. Martin Truex Jr. -265
27. Ricky Stenhouse Jr. -326
28. Danica Patrick -354
29. Justin Allgaier -375
30. Michael Annett -413
31. David Gilliland -439
32. David Ragan -461
33. Cole Whitt -467
34. Reed Sorenson -490
35. Alex Bowman -508
35. Josh Wise -508
37. Ryan Truex -599
38. Michael McDowell -633
39. Travis Kvapil -641
40. Terry Labonte -696
41. Bobby Labonte -719

 WEEKLY DRIVER RANKINGS — BASED ON BEHAVIOR AND PERFORMANCE
JUNIOR

EARNHARDT
11th at Glen 
is like a win

JEFF
GORDON

Shares
hometown
(Vallejo,

California) with 
CC Sabathia

BRAD
KESELOWSKI

Will win at 
Michigan
this week

KEVIN
HARVICK

Shares 
hometown 

(Bakersfi eld, 
California) with 
Buck Owens

CARL
EDWARDS
Had Rickie 
Fowler in 
PGA pool

JOEY
LOGANO

Confused by 
the Brooklyn 
in Michigan

JIMMIE
JOHNSON

Slump turning 
into pulled 
hamstring

MATT KENS-
ETH

0-for-30

RYAN
NEWMAN

0-for-38

KYLE
LARSON

Will go Chasin, 
even without 

win
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CHIPLEY — Northwest Florida 
Community Hospital presented its annual 
Back 2 School Fair on Thursday, with local 
children and parents taking advantage 
of the one-stop resource for supplies, 
immunizations, information and health 
screenings from NFCH and participating 
vendors.

The free event began at 9 a.m., but the 
crowd began to gather by 7 a.m.

“I’m so grateful the hospital and 
others here volunteer to do this for the 
community,” parent Candice Jones said. 
“I’m a single mom, and the extra help with 
school supplies, as well as being able to 
get my daughter’s vision checked and her 
shots all in one place has really helped 
reduce my stress.”

Preliminary reports estimate more 
than 1,000 children were served by the fair.

PHotos bY CaroL KEnt | The News

Andrea Gainey and Deidra Pettis of the Washington County Sheriff’s Office hand out supplies, drinks and information on WCSO programs.

‘Back 2 School Fair’ equips hundreds for school

Members of First Baptist Church of Chipley stayed busy giving out their popular 
supplies.

LEFT: Many students received free haircuts. Above, Washington-Holmes Technical Center cosmetology student Cindy Brannon gives Chelsea Arnold a stylin’ new 
‘do for her first day of school. CENTER: Elian Reyes brought his immunizations up to date with help from Stephanie Green of the Washington County Health 
Department. RIGHT: Katie Burdeshaw helps the Fish and Game Expo show local students some of the organization’s animals.

Miss Town of Paxton Joan Myddelton registered students for the big backpack 
giveaway.
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LEFT: From left, Ed Chadwell and Kenny Ray Mitchell man the grill at Community South Credit Union’s booth. CENTER: Anais Hooks seemed grateful for the 
chance to cool off with a Sno-Cone from the Washington County SWAT (Students Working Against Tobacco) food truck. RIGHT: The line began forming at 7 a.m. 
for the 9 a.m. event and soon wrapped around the parking lot.

Vernon student Justin Collum poses with Chartwell’s health mascot, Theodore.

Joanie Beard of NFCH helps Katy Duffy “go fishing” for fun prizes.

Gunter Harper of Vernon was a big winner at Washington Rehabilitation and 
Nursing Center’s “Plinko” game.

The Down Home Dental Clinic was on hand to give out dental hygiene supplies 
and information about dental health.

Washington County News Publisher Nicole Barefield, Media Consultant Jessi 
Collins and Woodmen of the World representative Kathy Rudd were among 
those on hand to offer school supplies to local children.

Emilee Hallman receives a vision screening from Teresa Owens of the Eye Center 
of Northwest Florida.
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If you would like 
your church listed here, 
please send information 
to: news@chipleypaper.
com. Because of space 
limitation, please only 
send regular church 
services. For special 
services, please send 
separate submission. 

CHURCH LISTINGS
ASSembLy of God

Bonifay First Assembly 
of God

Sunday School is at 
9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 10:45 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday services are at 
7 p.m. The church is  
116 Main St.

fAITH ASSembLy of God
Sunday School is at 

9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 10:45 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday service is at  
7 p.m. The church is on 
Underwood Road behind 
Poplar Springs School.

GRACe ASSembLy of God
Sunday School is at  

9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 11 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday service is at  
7 p.m. 

LITTLe RoCk ASSembLy  
of God

Sunday School is at 
9:30 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 10:30 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday services are at 
6:30 p.m. The church is at 
567 North Main Street.

LIve oAk ASSembLy of God 
Sunday Scool is Sunday 

at 10:00a.m., with Morning 
Worship at 11 a.m. and 
Evening Worship at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday Services are 
at 7 p.m. The church is 
at 2118 Live Oak Road in 
Bonifay.

mT. oLIve ASSembLy of God
Sunday School is at  

10 a.m. Morning Worship is 
at 11 a.m. Evening Worship 
is at 6 p.m. Wednesday 
services are at 7 p.m. The 
church is on Highway  
179-A off of Highway 2.

New beTHANy ASSembLy  
of God

Sunday School is at  
9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 11 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday services are 
at 7 p.m. The church is on 
Shaky Joe Road just off 
Highway 280 at Hinson’s 
Crossroads.

New LIfe feLLowSHIp 
ASSembLy of God

Sunday School is at  
9 a.m. Morning Worship is 
at 10 a.m. Evening Worship 
is at 6 p.m. Wednesday 
services are at 6:30 p.m. 
The church is at 695 5th St. 
in Chipley.

NoRTHSIde ASSembLy  
of God

Morning Worship is 
at 10:30 a.m. Evening 
Sunday School is at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday services are 
at 7 p.m. The church is at 
1009 North Rangeline St. in 
Bonifay.

SmITH CHApeL ASSembLy  
of God

Sunday School is at  
10 a.m. Morning Worship is 
at 11 a.m. Evening Worship 
is at 6 p.m. Wednesday 
services are at 7 p.m. 
The church is 2549 Smith 
Chapel Road, just off 
Highway 177-A.

SweeT GUm ASSembLy  
of God

Sunday School is at  
10 a.m. Morning Worship is 
at 11 a.m. Evening Worship 
is at 5:30 p.m. Thursday 
service is at 7 p.m. The 
church is at 105 Corbin 
Road.

wAUSAU ASSembLy of God
Sunday School is at 

9:30 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 10:30 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday services are 
at 7 p.m. The church is 
at 3537 Washington St. in 
Wausau.

wINTeRvILLe ASSembLy  
of God

Sunday School is at  
10 a.m. Morning Worship is 
at 11 a.m. Evening Worship 
is at 6 p.m. The church is 
at 1897 Highway 177A in 
Bonifay

bApTIST
AbIGAIL fRee wILL  
bApTIST CHURCH

Sunday School is at  
10 a.m. Morning Worship is 
at 11 a.m. The church is on 
Dawkins Street in Vernon. 

beReAN bApTIST CHURCH
Sunday School is at 

10 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 10:55 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday services are at 
7:30 p.m. The church is at 
1438 Nearing Hills Drive in 
Chipley.

bLUe LAke bApTIST CHURCH
Sunday School is at 

9:30 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 10:30 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday services are 
at 6:30 p.m. The church is 
at 1405 Blue Lake Road in 
Chipley.

beTHLeHem bApTIST CHURCH
Sunday School is at 

9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 10:45 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday. The church 
is at 1572 Highway 177 in 
Bonifay.

beTHANy bApTIST CHURCH 
Sunday School is at  

9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 11 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday services are 
at 7 p.m. The church is at 
1404 North Highway 79 in 
Bonifay.

beTHeL bApTIST CHURCH
Sunday School is at  

10 a.m. Morning Worship 
is held at 11 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday service is at 
6:30 p.m.

boNIfAy fIRST  
bApTIST CHURCH

Sunday School is at 
9:30 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 10:45 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday service is at  
6 p.m. The church is at  
311 N. Waukesha St.

boNIfAy fRee wILL  
bApTIST CHURCH

Sunday School is at  
9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 11 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday service is at  
7 p.m. The church is at the 
corner of Kansas Avenue 
and Oklahoma Street. 

CHIpLey fIRST  
bApTIST CHURCH

Sunday School is at  
9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 11 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday service is  
at 6 p.m. The church is at 
1300 South Blvd.

CHIpLey fIRST fRee wILL 
bApTIST CHURCH

Sunday School is at  
9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 10:45 a.m. Wednesday 
service is at 6 p.m. The 
church is at 1387 South 
Blvd.

CoUNTRy oAkS  
bApTIST CHURCH

Sunday School is at  
9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 11 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday service is at  
7 p.m. The church is at  
574 Buckhorn Blvd.

eAST pITTmAN fRee wILL 
bApTIST CHURCH

Sunday School is at  
10 a.m. Morning Worship is 
at 11 a.m. Evening Worship 
is at 6 p.m. Wednesday 
services are at 6:30 p.m. 
The church is ½ mile north 
of Highway 2 on Highway 
179.

eASTSIde bApTIST CHURCH
Sunday School is at  

9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 11 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday service is at 
6 p.m. The church is at 

Highway 277 in Vernon.

eveRGReeN mISSIoNARy 
bApTIST CHURCH

Sunday School is at  
10 a.m. Morning Worship is 
at 11 a.m. Evening Worship 
is at 6 p.m. Wednesday 
service is at 7 p.m. The 
church is in Westville.

GAp poNd fRee wILL 
bApTIST CHURCH

Morning Worship is at 
11 a.m. The church is at 
1980 Gap Blvd., in Sunny 
Hills.

GRACe bApTIST CHApeL 
mISSIoN

Sunday School is at  
9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 10:50 a.m. Wednesday 
services are at 7 p.m. The 
church is at 440 Lot E 2nd 
St., Chipley.

GULLy SpRINGS  
bApTIST CHURCH

Sunday School is  
at 9:30 a.m. Morning 
Worship is at 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Worship is at  
6 p.m. Wednesday services 
are at 7 p.m. The church 
is at 2826 Highway 90 in 
Bonifay.

HICkoRy HILL bApTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School is at  
10 a.m. Morning Worship is 
at 11 a.m. Evening Worship 
is at 6 p.m. Wednesday 
service is at 7 p.m. The 
church is at 1656 Hickory 
Hill Road in Westville.

HoLmeS CReek bApTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School is at 
9:30 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 10:30 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday service is at 
7 p.m. The church is on 
Cope Road in Chipley.

HoLyNeCk mISSIoNARy 
bApTIST CHURCH

Sunday School is at  
9:30 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 11 a.m. Wednesday 
service is at 6 p.m. The 
church is 3395 Cemetery 
Lane, Campbellton. 

JeRUSALem mISSIoNARy 
bApTIST CHURCH

Sunday School is at  
9 a.m. Morning Worship is 
at 11 a.m. Evening Worship 
is at 5 p.m. Wednesday 
service is at 6 p.m. The 
church is at 614 Bennett 
Drive in Chipley.

LeoNIA bApTIST CHURCH
Sunday School is at  

10 a.m. Morning Worship is 
at 11 a.m. Evening Worship 
is at 7 p.m. Wednesday 
services are at 7 p.m. The 
church is in northwest 
Holmes County.

mCQUeeNS TempLe  
fIRST bApTIST CHURCH  

of LIvING God
Sunday School is at 

10 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 11:30 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday service is at  
7 p.m. The church is at 
5681 Highway 79 South, 
Vernon.

mT. ARARAT mISSIoNARy 
bApTIST CHURCH

Sunday School is at  
9:30 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 11 a.m. Wednesday 
service is at 6 p.m. The 
church is at 1233 Old 
Bonifay Road in Chipley.

mT. ZIoN INdepeNdeNT 
bApTIST CHURCH

Sunday School is at  
10 a.m. Morning Worship is 
at 11 a.m. Evening Worship 
is at 5 p.m. Wednesday 
services are held at 6 p.m. 
The church is on Highway 
2, 1 mile west of Highway 
79 in Esto.

New CoNCoRd fRee wILL 
bApTIST CHURCH

Sunday School is at  
10 a.m. Morning Worship is 
at 11 a.m. Evening Worship 
is at 6 p.m. Wednesday 
service is at 7 p.m. The 
church is on James Paulk 
Road off Highway 177.

New Hope bApTIST CHURCH
Sunday morning 

Bible study is at 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship is at  

11 a.m. Wednesday 
services are at 6:30 p.m. 
The church is at the 
intersection of Highway 2 
and Highway 179A.

New pRoSpeCT  
bApTIST CHURCH

Sunday School is at 
9:45 a.m. Morning worship 
services are at 11 a.m. 
Sunday evening services 
are at 5 p.m. Wednesday 
services supper is 5 p.m.  
Wednesday prayer 
meeting, bible study and 
children’s classes start at 
5:45. The church is at 761 
New Prospect Road in 
Chipley.

New ZIoN bApTIST CHURCH
Sunday School is at 

9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 10:55 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday service is at 
7 p.m. The church is on 
Highway 177A, north of 
Highway 2.

NoRTHSIde bApTIST CHURCH
Sunday School is at  

9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 11 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday service is 
at 6:30 p.m. The church 
is at the intersection of 
Highway 81 and Highway 
90 in Ponce de Leon.

oAkIe RIdGe bApTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School is at  
9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 11 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday service is at 
6:30 p.m. The church is at 
the corner of Orange Hill 
and Gilberts Mill Road.

pINey GRove fRee wILL 
bApTIST CHURCH

Sunday School is at 
9:30 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 10:30 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday service is at  
7 p.m. The church is at 
1783 Piney Grove Road 
south of Chipley.

pLeASANT HILL fRee wILL 
bApTIST CHURCH

Sunday School is at  
10 a.m. Morning Worship is 
at 11 a.m. Evening  
Worship is at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday service is at  
7 p.m. The church is south 
of Bonifay at 1900 Pleasant 
Hill Road.

popLAR HeAd INdepeNdeNT 
fRee wILL bApTIST CHURCH

Sunday School is at  
10 a.m. Morning Worship is 
at 11 a.m. Evening Worship 
is at 6 p.m. Wednesday 
service is at 6 p.m. The 
church is on Poplar Head 
Road.

popLAR SpRINGS  
bApTIST CHURCH

Sunday School is at 
9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 11 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday service is at  
7 p.m. The church is at 
1098 Lovewood Road, 2 
miles east of Highway 77.

SANd HILLS bApTIST CHURCH
Sunday School is at 

9 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 10:15 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday service is at  
7 p.m. The church is at 
6758 Highway 77.

SHAdy GRove bApTIST
Sunday School is at  

9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 11 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday service is at  
7 p.m. 

SHILoH bApTIST CHURCH
Sunday School is at 

9:15 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 10:30 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday service is at 
6:30 p.m. The church  
is on Highway 277, 3 miles 
south of Highway 90 in 
Chipley.

SHILoH mISSIoNARy  
bApTIST CHURCH

Sunday School is at  
10 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 11:15 a.m. Wednesday 
service is at 6 p.m. The 
church is at 3013 Moss Hill 
Road in Vernon.

ST. JoHN fRee wILL  
bApTIST CHURCH

Sunday School is at 10 
a.m. Morning worship is at 
11 a.m. Evening Worship 
is at 6 p.m. Wednesday 
service is at 7 p.m.

ST. mATTHewS mISSIoNARy 
bApTIST CHURCH

Sunday School is at  
10 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 11 a.m. Wednesday 
service is at 6 p.m. The 
church is at 4156 St. 
Matthews Road, Caryville.

SALem fRee wILL  
bApTIST CHURCH

Sunday School is at  
10 a.m., worship service at 
11 a.m. Evening worship is 
at 6 p.m., and Wednesday 
service at 7 p.m. Church 
is at 2555 Kynesville 
Highway, Alford.

SHAdy GRove  
bApTIST CHURCH 

Sunday School is at  
9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 11 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday services are 
at 7 p.m. The church is 
at 1955 Highway 177A in 
Bonifay.

SUNNy HILLS fIRST  
bApTIST CHURCH

Sunday School is at  
9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 11 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday service is at  
7 p.m. 

UNITy bApTIST CHURCH
Sunday School is at  

9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 11 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 5 p.m. 
Wednesday services are at 
6:30 p.m. The church is at 
3274 River Road in Vernon.

wAUSAU fIRST 
bApTIST CHURCH 

Sunday School is at  
10 a.m. Morning Worship is 
at 11 a.m. Evening Worship 
is at 6 p.m. Wednesday 
services are at 7 p.m. 
The church is at 3493 
Washington St. in Wausau.

weST boNIfAy  
bApTIST CHURCH

Sunday School is at  
9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 11 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday services are 
at 7 p.m. The church is at 
609 West Indiana Ave. in 
Bonifay.

CATHoLIC
bLeSSed TRINITy CATHoLIC 

CHURCH
Sunday Mass is at  

9 a.m. Wednesday; 
evening Mass is at 5:30 
p.m. Adoration is the first 
Friday at from noon to  
3 p.m. Holy Hour is from 
7 to 8 p.m. Tuesday. The 
church is at 2331 Highway 
177A in Bonifay.

ST. JoSepH THe woRkeR 
CATHoLIC CHURCH

Sunday Mass is at  
11 a.m. Tuesday Mass is 
at 9 a.m. The church is at 
1664 Main St., in Chipley.

ST. THeReSA CATHoLIC 
CHURCH

Sunday Mass is at  
10 a.m. Monday through 
Friday Mass is at 8 a.m. 
Saturday Mass is at 5 p.m.  
Adoration is the first 
Friday after 8 a.m. Mass. 
The church is at 2056 
Sunny Hills Blvd., in 
Chipley.

CHURCH of CHRIST
CHIpLey CHURCH of CHRIST

Sunday morning  
Bible study is at  
9:30 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 10:30 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 5 p.m. 
Wednesday services are 
at 7 p.m. The church is at 
1295 Brickyard Road in 
Chipley.

SpIRIT-fILLed CHURCH of 
God IN CHRIST

Sunday School is at  
9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 11 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 6 p.m. 
Tuesday service is at  
6 p.m. The church is at 
2128 Pate Pond Road in 
Caryville.

epISCopAL
GRANT TAbeRNACLe Ame
Sunday School is at  

9:30 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 11 a.m.. The church is 
at 577 Martin Luther King, 
Chipley.

New beTHeL Ame
Sunday School is at  

9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 11 a.m. Wednesday 
service is at 7 p.m. The 
church is on Highway 90 in 
Bonifay.

ST. JoHN Ame
Morning Worship is at 

11:30 a.m. 

ST. JoSepH Ame
Sunday School is at  

9:30 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 11 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 5 p.m. 
Tuesday services are at  
7 p.m. The church is at 
1401 Monroe Sheffield 
Road, Chipley.

ST. LUke AfRICAN meTHodIST 
epISCopAL CHURCH (Ame)

Morning Worship is at 
11 a.m. Wednesday service 
is at 7 p.m. The church is 
on Jackson Community 
Road.

ST. mATTHewS epISCopAL 
CHURCH

Morning worship is at 
9 a.m. Wednesday worship 
service is at 12:15 p.m. The 
church is on Highway 90 
west in Chipley.

evANGeLISTIC
veRNoN evANGeLISTIC 

CHURCH
Sunday School is at  

9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 11 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday services are 
at 7 p.m. The church is on 
Highway 79 in Vernon.

CARyvILLe evANGeLISTIC 
CeNTeR

Sunday School is at  
10 a.m. Morning Worship is 
at 11 a.m. Evening Worship 
is at 6 p.m. Wednesday 
services are at 7 p.m. The 
church is on Wrights Creek 
Road in Caryville, just 
north of Highway 90.

HoLINeSS
HARRIS CHApeL  

HoLINeSS CHURCH
Sunday School is at  

10 a.m. Morning Worship is 
at 11 a.m. Evening Worship 
is at 5:30 p.m. Thursday 
services are at 7 p.m. The 
church is 8 miles north of 
Caryville on Highway 179.

JoHNSoN TempLe fIRST 
boRN HoLINeSS

Sunday School is at 
10 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 11:30 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday services are at 
6 p.m. Friday services are 
at 6 p.m. The church is at 
793 Orange Street, Chipley.

mIRACLe vALLey  
SpIRIT of HoLINeSS

Sunday School is at  
9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 11 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 6:30 p.m. 
Tuesday services are at 
7 p.m. The church is 3754 
Bunyon Drive, off Highway 
77 near Sunny Hills.

LUTHeRAN
GRACe LUTHeRAN

Morning Worship is 
at 8:30 a.m. The church 
is on Highway 90 East in 
Bonifay.

meTHodIST
beTHLeHem bApTIST CHURCH

Sunday School is at  
10 a.m. Morning Worship is 
at 11 a.m. The church is on 
Highway 177.

boNIfAy fIRST UNITed 
meTHodIST CHURCH

Sunday School is at  
9:45 a.m. Worship begins at 
10:45 a.m. Youth Services 
are at 6 p.m. Wednesdays.

CedAR GRove UNITed 
meTHodIST CHURCH

Sunday School is at  
10 a.m. Morning Worship is 
at 11 a.m. Evening Worship 
is at 5:30 p.m. Wednesday 
service is at 6 p.m. The 

Church LISTINGS listings from page A12

See LISTINGS A13

church is 2 miles west of Millers Crossroads on 
Highway 2.

CHIpLey fIRST UNITed meTHodIST CHURCH
Sunday School is at 9:50 a.m. Morning Worship 

is at 9 a.m. (contemporary service) and 11 a.m. 
(traditional service). The church is at 1285 Jackson 
Ave.

LAkevIew UNITed meTHodIST
Morning Worship is at 11 a.m. Wednesday 

service is at 6:30 p.m. The church is on Highway 
279 near Five Points.

mT. IdA CoNGReGATIoNAL meTHodIST CHURCH
Sunday School is at 10 a.m. Morning Worship 

is at 11 a.m. Evening Worship is at 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday service is at 6:30 p.m. The church is at 
just off Highway 2 in Holmes County’s New Hope 
Community.

New Hope UNITed meTHodIST CHURCH
Sunday School is at 10 a.m. Morning Worship is 

at 11 a.m. Evening Worship is at 6 p.m. Wednesday 
service is at 6:30 p.m. 

New beTHeL Ame
Sunday School is at 9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 

is at 11 a.m. Wednesday service is at 7 p.m. The 
church is on Highway 90 in Bonifay.

oRANGe HILL UNITed meTHodIST CHURCH
Sunday School is at 10 a.m. Morning Worship is 

at 11 a.m. The church is on Sunday Road just off 
Orange Hill Road.

oTTeR CReek UNITed meTHodIST CHURCH
Sunday School is at 10 a.m. Morning Worship is 

at 11 a.m. Evening Worship is at 6 p.m. Wednesday 
service is at 6:30 p.m. The church is north of Ponce 
de Leon off Highway 81.

pLeASANT GRove UNITed meTHodIST
Morning Worship is at 9 a.m. The church is near 

Hinson’s Crossroads.

popLAR HeAd UNITed meTHodIST CHURCH
Sunday School is at 10 a.m. Morning Worship is 

at 11 a.m. Evening Worship is at 5 p.m. Wednesday 
services are at 6:30 p.m. The church is 1.5 miles 
north of Highway 2 on Highway 163.

Red HILL UNITed meTHodIST CHURCH
Sunday School is at 9:45 a.m. Morning Worship is 

at 11 a.m. Evening Worship is at 7 p.m. Wednesday 
service is at 7 p.m. The church is on State Road,  
2 miles west of State Road 79.

ST. JoHN Ame
Morning Worship is at 11:30 a.m. 

ST. LUke AfRICAN meTHodIST epISCopAL CHURCH
Morning Worship is at 11 a.m. Wednesday 

service is at 7 p.m. The church is on Jackson 
Community Road.

veRNoN UNITed meTHodIST CHURCH
Sunday School is at 9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 

is at 11 a.m.

wAUSAU UNITed meTHodIST CHURCH
Sunday School is at 10 a.m. Morning Worship is 

at 11 a.m.. The church is on State Road 77.

peNTeCoSTAL 
fIRST UNITed peNTeCoSTAL CHURCH

Morning Worship is at 10 a.m. Evening Worship 
is at 6 p.m. Wednesday services are at 7 p.m. The 
church is at 1816 Highway 90 in Chipley.

wAUSAU peNTeCoSTAL HoLINeSS
Sunday School is at 9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 

is at 10:55 a.m. Evening Worship is at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday services are at 6 p.m. The church is at 
2201 Pioneer Road in Wausau.

opeN poNd peNTeCoSTAL
Sunday School is at 10 a.m. Morning Worship is 

at 11 a.m. Evening Worship is at 6 p.m. Wednesday 
service is at 7 p.m. The church is at 1885 Highway 
179-A in Westville.

TRINITy peNTeCoSTAL TAbeRNACLe
Morning Worship is at 10 a.m. Evening Worship 

is at 6 p.m. Wednesday service is at 7 p.m. 

pReSbyTeRIAN
CHIpLey fIRST pReSbyTeRIAN CHURCH

Sunday School is at 9:30 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 11 a.m. Bible study is at 5 p.m. The church is at 
Fifth street and Watts Ave.

SUNNy HILLS pReSbyTeRIAN
Sunday School is at 9 a.m. Morning Worship is at 

10 a.m. The church is at 3768 Country Club Blvd.

oTHeR
bIbLewAy LIGHTHoUSe

Sunday School is at 10 a.m. Morning Worship is 
at 11 a.m. Evening Worship is at 6 p.m. Wednesday 
service is 7 p.m. The church is on U.S. Highway 90 
East in Chipley

boNIfAy HoUSe of pRAyeR
Morning Worship is at 10 a.m. Evening Worship 

is at 6 p.m. Friday services are at 6 p.m. The 
church is at 826 N. Caryville Road.

boNIfAy SeveNTH dAy AdveNTIST
Service is at 9:30 a.m. Saturday and at 7 p.m. 

Wednesday. The church is at 604 Mathusek St.

boNNeTT poNd CHURCH
Sunday School is at 9:45 a.m. Morning  

Worship is at 11 a.m. Evening Worship is  
at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday services are at 6:30 p.m. 
The church is at 2680 Bonnett Pond Road in 
Chipley.

CHRISTIAN feLLowSHIp CeNTeR
Sunday School is at 9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 

is at 11 a.m. Wednesday services are at 7 p.m. The 
church is at 1458 Monroe Sheffield Road in Chipley.

CHRISTIAN HAveN
Sunday school is at 9:45 a.m. Morning Worship is 

at 11 a.m. Wednesday service is at 7 p.m.

CHURCH of God by fAITH
Sunday School is at 10 a.m. Morning Worship 

is at 11:45 a.m. Tuesday service is at 7:30 p.m. The 
church is at 3012 Church St..

CHURCH of God of pRopHeCy
Morning Worship is at 10 a.m. Evening Worship 

is at 6 p.m. Wednesday service is at 7 p.m. The 
church is at 1386 W. Jackson Ave., Chipley.

CoURTS of pRAISe
Morning Worship is at 10 a.m. Wednesday 

service is at 6:30 p.m. The church is at 1720 Clayton 
Road, Chipley.

CypReSS CReek
Sunday School is at 9:45 a.m. Morning 

Worship is at 11 a.m. Evening Worship is at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday service is at 7 p.m. The church is at 
1772 Macedonia Road.

fAITH CoveNANT feLLowSHIp
Morning Worship is at 10:30 a.m. Evening 

Worship is at 6 p.m. Wednesday services are at  
7 p.m. The church is on Highway 277, ½ mile south 
of I-10.

fAmILy woRSHIpp CeNTeR
Morning Worship is at 10:30 a.m. Evening 

Worship is at 6 p.m. Wednesday service is at 7 p.m. 
The church is 531 Rock Hill Church Road, Chipley.

GRACevILLe CommUNITy CHURCH
Sunday School is at 9:45 a.m. Morning Worship is 

at 11 a.m. Evening Worship is at 6 p.m. Wednesday 
service is at 6 p.m. The church is at 1005 E. Prim 
Ave.

HARd LAboR CReek CommUNITy CHURCH
Sunday School is at 10 a.m. Morning Worship is 

at 11 a.m. Evening Worship is at 6 p.m. Wednesday 
services are at 7 p.m. The church is at 1705 Pioneer 
Road, 3 miles east of caution light.

HARveST CATHedRAL
Sunday School is at 10 a.m. Morning Worship is 

at 11 a.m. Evening Worship is at 5 p.m. Wednesday 
service is at 7 p.m. The church is at on Highway 77, 
2 miles north of Wausau.

HoLmeS vALLey CommUNITy CHURCH
Sunday School is at 10 a.m. Morning Worship is 

at 11 a.m. Evening Worship is at 6 p.m. Wednesday 
service is at 6 p.m. The church is at 3550 Fannig 
Branch Road in Vernon.

HoUSe of pRAyeR woRSHIp CeNTeR 
Sunday School and Children’s Church is at  

9 a.m. Morning Worship at 11 a.m. Youth activities 
on Wednesday begin at 4:30 p.m. Praise and 
worship services are at 6:30 p.m. on Friday. The 
church at 763 West Blvd in Chipley.

LIbeRTy
Sunday School is at 9:45 a.m. Morning Worship is 

at 11 a.m. Evening Worship is at 6 p.m. Wednesday 
service is at 7 p.m.

New fAITH TempLe
Sunday School is at 10 a.m. Morning Worship is 

at 11 a.m. The church is at 841 Orange Hill Road.

New foUNdATIoN feLLowSHIp
Morning Worship is at 10 a.m. Wednesday 

service is at 6 p.m. The church is on Rock Hill 
Church Road.

New SmyRNA CHURCH
Sunday School is at 9:30 a.m. Morning Worship 

is at 10:30 a.m. Evening Worship is at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday services are at 7 p.m. The church is 
Adolph Whitaker Road, 6 miles north of Bonifay.

NoRTHweST fLoRIdA CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Morning Worship is held at 10:30 a.m. The 

church is located at 4465 Highway 77.

RHemA pRAISe ANd woRSHIp CeNTeR
Morning Worship is at 10:30 a.m. Thursday 

service is at 7 p.m. The church is 763 West Blvd., 
Chipley.

SUNNy HILLS CHApeL
Sunday School is at 10 a.m. Morning Worship is 

at 11 a.m. Evening Worship is at 5 p.m. Wednesday 
service is at 6:30 p.m. The church is at 4283 
Highway 77.

TAbeRNACLe of pRAISe CHURCH of God
Sunday School is at 10 a.m. Morning Worship 

is at 10:45 a.m. Evening Worship is at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday service is at 6:30 p.m. The church is on 
Highway 77 South.

THe LIvING woRd
Morning Worship is at 10:30 a.m. Evening 

Worship is at 6 p.m. Wednesday service is at 7 p.m. 
The church is at the corner of Highway 77 and 
Blocker Road in Greenhead.

wHITe doUbLe poNd
Sunday School is at 10 a.m. Morning Worship is 

at 11 a.m. Evening worship is at 6 p.m. Wednesday 
service is at 6 p.m. The church is on Creek Road in 
Vernon.

yeS LoRd deLIveRANCe
Sunday School is at 10:30 a.m. Worship is at 

noon. Wednesday services are at 7 p.m. The church 
is at 739 7th St. in Chipley. 
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limitation, please only 
send regular church 
services. For special 
services, please send 
separate submission. 

CHURCH LISTINGS
ASSembLy of God

Bonifay First Assembly 
of God

Sunday School is at 
9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 10:45 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday services are at 
7 p.m. The church is  
116 Main St.

fAITH ASSembLy of God
Sunday School is at 

9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 10:45 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday service is at  
7 p.m. The church is on 
Underwood Road behind 
Poplar Springs School.

GRACe ASSembLy of God
Sunday School is at  

9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 11 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday service is at  
7 p.m. 

LITTLe RoCk ASSembLy  
of God

Sunday School is at 
9:30 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 10:30 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday services are at 
6:30 p.m. The church is at 
567 North Main Street.

LIve oAk ASSembLy of God 
Sunday Scool is Sunday 

at 10:00a.m., with Morning 
Worship at 11 a.m. and 
Evening Worship at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday Services are 
at 7 p.m. The church is 
at 2118 Live Oak Road in 
Bonifay.

mT. oLIve ASSembLy of God
Sunday School is at  

10 a.m. Morning Worship is 
at 11 a.m. Evening Worship 
is at 6 p.m. Wednesday 
services are at 7 p.m. The 
church is on Highway  
179-A off of Highway 2.

New beTHANy ASSembLy  
of God

Sunday School is at  
9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 11 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday services are 
at 7 p.m. The church is on 
Shaky Joe Road just off 
Highway 280 at Hinson’s 
Crossroads.

New LIfe feLLowSHIp 
ASSembLy of God

Sunday School is at  
9 a.m. Morning Worship is 
at 10 a.m. Evening Worship 
is at 6 p.m. Wednesday 
services are at 6:30 p.m. 
The church is at 695 5th St. 
in Chipley.

NoRTHSIde ASSembLy  
of God

Morning Worship is 
at 10:30 a.m. Evening 
Sunday School is at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday services are 
at 7 p.m. The church is at 
1009 North Rangeline St. in 
Bonifay.

SmITH CHApeL ASSembLy  
of God

Sunday School is at  
10 a.m. Morning Worship is 
at 11 a.m. Evening Worship 
is at 6 p.m. Wednesday 
services are at 7 p.m. 
The church is 2549 Smith 
Chapel Road, just off 
Highway 177-A.

SweeT GUm ASSembLy  
of God

Sunday School is at  
10 a.m. Morning Worship is 
at 11 a.m. Evening Worship 
is at 5:30 p.m. Thursday 
service is at 7 p.m. The 
church is at 105 Corbin 
Road.

wAUSAU ASSembLy of God
Sunday School is at 

9:30 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 10:30 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday services are 
at 7 p.m. The church is 
at 3537 Washington St. in 
Wausau.

wINTeRvILLe ASSembLy  
of God

Sunday School is at  
10 a.m. Morning Worship is 
at 11 a.m. Evening Worship 
is at 6 p.m. The church is 
at 1897 Highway 177A in 
Bonifay

bApTIST
AbIGAIL fRee wILL  
bApTIST CHURCH

Sunday School is at  
10 a.m. Morning Worship is 
at 11 a.m. The church is on 
Dawkins Street in Vernon. 

beReAN bApTIST CHURCH
Sunday School is at 

10 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 10:55 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday services are at 
7:30 p.m. The church is at 
1438 Nearing Hills Drive in 
Chipley.

bLUe LAke bApTIST CHURCH
Sunday School is at 

9:30 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 10:30 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday services are 
at 6:30 p.m. The church is 
at 1405 Blue Lake Road in 
Chipley.

beTHLeHem bApTIST CHURCH
Sunday School is at 

9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 10:45 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday. The church 
is at 1572 Highway 177 in 
Bonifay.

beTHANy bApTIST CHURCH 
Sunday School is at  

9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 11 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday services are 
at 7 p.m. The church is at 
1404 North Highway 79 in 
Bonifay.

beTHeL bApTIST CHURCH
Sunday School is at  

10 a.m. Morning Worship 
is held at 11 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday service is at 
6:30 p.m.

boNIfAy fIRST  
bApTIST CHURCH

Sunday School is at 
9:30 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 10:45 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday service is at  
6 p.m. The church is at  
311 N. Waukesha St.

boNIfAy fRee wILL  
bApTIST CHURCH

Sunday School is at  
9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 11 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday service is at  
7 p.m. The church is at the 
corner of Kansas Avenue 
and Oklahoma Street. 

CHIpLey fIRST  
bApTIST CHURCH

Sunday School is at  
9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 11 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday service is  
at 6 p.m. The church is at 
1300 South Blvd.

CHIpLey fIRST fRee wILL 
bApTIST CHURCH

Sunday School is at  
9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 10:45 a.m. Wednesday 
service is at 6 p.m. The 
church is at 1387 South 
Blvd.

CoUNTRy oAkS  
bApTIST CHURCH

Sunday School is at  
9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 11 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday service is at  
7 p.m. The church is at  
574 Buckhorn Blvd.

eAST pITTmAN fRee wILL 
bApTIST CHURCH

Sunday School is at  
10 a.m. Morning Worship is 
at 11 a.m. Evening Worship 
is at 6 p.m. Wednesday 
services are at 6:30 p.m. 
The church is ½ mile north 
of Highway 2 on Highway 
179.

eASTSIde bApTIST CHURCH
Sunday School is at  

9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 11 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday service is at 
6 p.m. The church is at 

Highway 277 in Vernon.

eveRGReeN mISSIoNARy 
bApTIST CHURCH

Sunday School is at  
10 a.m. Morning Worship is 
at 11 a.m. Evening Worship 
is at 6 p.m. Wednesday 
service is at 7 p.m. The 
church is in Westville.

GAp poNd fRee wILL 
bApTIST CHURCH

Morning Worship is at 
11 a.m. The church is at 
1980 Gap Blvd., in Sunny 
Hills.

GRACe bApTIST CHApeL 
mISSIoN

Sunday School is at  
9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 10:50 a.m. Wednesday 
services are at 7 p.m. The 
church is at 440 Lot E 2nd 
St., Chipley.

GULLy SpRINGS  
bApTIST CHURCH

Sunday School is  
at 9:30 a.m. Morning 
Worship is at 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Worship is at  
6 p.m. Wednesday services 
are at 7 p.m. The church 
is at 2826 Highway 90 in 
Bonifay.

HICkoRy HILL bApTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School is at  
10 a.m. Morning Worship is 
at 11 a.m. Evening Worship 
is at 6 p.m. Wednesday 
service is at 7 p.m. The 
church is at 1656 Hickory 
Hill Road in Westville.

HoLmeS CReek bApTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School is at 
9:30 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 10:30 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday service is at 
7 p.m. The church is on 
Cope Road in Chipley.

HoLyNeCk mISSIoNARy 
bApTIST CHURCH

Sunday School is at  
9:30 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 11 a.m. Wednesday 
service is at 6 p.m. The 
church is 3395 Cemetery 
Lane, Campbellton. 

JeRUSALem mISSIoNARy 
bApTIST CHURCH

Sunday School is at  
9 a.m. Morning Worship is 
at 11 a.m. Evening Worship 
is at 5 p.m. Wednesday 
service is at 6 p.m. The 
church is at 614 Bennett 
Drive in Chipley.

LeoNIA bApTIST CHURCH
Sunday School is at  

10 a.m. Morning Worship is 
at 11 a.m. Evening Worship 
is at 7 p.m. Wednesday 
services are at 7 p.m. The 
church is in northwest 
Holmes County.

mCQUeeNS TempLe  
fIRST bApTIST CHURCH  

of LIvING God
Sunday School is at 

10 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 11:30 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday service is at  
7 p.m. The church is at 
5681 Highway 79 South, 
Vernon.

mT. ARARAT mISSIoNARy 
bApTIST CHURCH

Sunday School is at  
9:30 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 11 a.m. Wednesday 
service is at 6 p.m. The 
church is at 1233 Old 
Bonifay Road in Chipley.

mT. ZIoN INdepeNdeNT 
bApTIST CHURCH

Sunday School is at  
10 a.m. Morning Worship is 
at 11 a.m. Evening Worship 
is at 5 p.m. Wednesday 
services are held at 6 p.m. 
The church is on Highway 
2, 1 mile west of Highway 
79 in Esto.

New CoNCoRd fRee wILL 
bApTIST CHURCH

Sunday School is at  
10 a.m. Morning Worship is 
at 11 a.m. Evening Worship 
is at 6 p.m. Wednesday 
service is at 7 p.m. The 
church is on James Paulk 
Road off Highway 177.

New Hope bApTIST CHURCH
Sunday morning 

Bible study is at 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship is at  

11 a.m. Wednesday 
services are at 6:30 p.m. 
The church is at the 
intersection of Highway 2 
and Highway 179A.

New pRoSpeCT  
bApTIST CHURCH

Sunday School is at 
9:45 a.m. Morning worship 
services are at 11 a.m. 
Sunday evening services 
are at 5 p.m. Wednesday 
services supper is 5 p.m.  
Wednesday prayer 
meeting, bible study and 
children’s classes start at 
5:45. The church is at 761 
New Prospect Road in 
Chipley.

New ZIoN bApTIST CHURCH
Sunday School is at 

9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 10:55 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday service is at 
7 p.m. The church is on 
Highway 177A, north of 
Highway 2.

NoRTHSIde bApTIST CHURCH
Sunday School is at  

9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 11 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday service is 
at 6:30 p.m. The church 
is at the intersection of 
Highway 81 and Highway 
90 in Ponce de Leon.

oAkIe RIdGe bApTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School is at  
9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 11 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday service is at 
6:30 p.m. The church is at 
the corner of Orange Hill 
and Gilberts Mill Road.

pINey GRove fRee wILL 
bApTIST CHURCH

Sunday School is at 
9:30 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 10:30 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday service is at  
7 p.m. The church is at 
1783 Piney Grove Road 
south of Chipley.

pLeASANT HILL fRee wILL 
bApTIST CHURCH

Sunday School is at  
10 a.m. Morning Worship is 
at 11 a.m. Evening  
Worship is at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday service is at  
7 p.m. The church is south 
of Bonifay at 1900 Pleasant 
Hill Road.

popLAR HeAd INdepeNdeNT 
fRee wILL bApTIST CHURCH

Sunday School is at  
10 a.m. Morning Worship is 
at 11 a.m. Evening Worship 
is at 6 p.m. Wednesday 
service is at 6 p.m. The 
church is on Poplar Head 
Road.

popLAR SpRINGS  
bApTIST CHURCH

Sunday School is at 
9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 11 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday service is at  
7 p.m. The church is at 
1098 Lovewood Road, 2 
miles east of Highway 77.

SANd HILLS bApTIST CHURCH
Sunday School is at 

9 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 10:15 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday service is at  
7 p.m. The church is at 
6758 Highway 77.

SHAdy GRove bApTIST
Sunday School is at  

9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 11 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday service is at  
7 p.m. 

SHILoH bApTIST CHURCH
Sunday School is at 

9:15 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 10:30 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday service is at 
6:30 p.m. The church  
is on Highway 277, 3 miles 
south of Highway 90 in 
Chipley.

SHILoH mISSIoNARy  
bApTIST CHURCH

Sunday School is at  
10 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 11:15 a.m. Wednesday 
service is at 6 p.m. The 
church is at 3013 Moss Hill 
Road in Vernon.

ST. JoHN fRee wILL  
bApTIST CHURCH

Sunday School is at 10 
a.m. Morning worship is at 
11 a.m. Evening Worship 
is at 6 p.m. Wednesday 
service is at 7 p.m.

ST. mATTHewS mISSIoNARy 
bApTIST CHURCH

Sunday School is at  
10 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 11 a.m. Wednesday 
service is at 6 p.m. The 
church is at 4156 St. 
Matthews Road, Caryville.

SALem fRee wILL  
bApTIST CHURCH

Sunday School is at  
10 a.m., worship service at 
11 a.m. Evening worship is 
at 6 p.m., and Wednesday 
service at 7 p.m. Church 
is at 2555 Kynesville 
Highway, Alford.

SHAdy GRove  
bApTIST CHURCH 

Sunday School is at  
9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 11 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday services are 
at 7 p.m. The church is 
at 1955 Highway 177A in 
Bonifay.

SUNNy HILLS fIRST  
bApTIST CHURCH

Sunday School is at  
9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 11 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday service is at  
7 p.m. 

UNITy bApTIST CHURCH
Sunday School is at  

9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 11 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 5 p.m. 
Wednesday services are at 
6:30 p.m. The church is at 
3274 River Road in Vernon.

wAUSAU fIRST 
bApTIST CHURCH 

Sunday School is at  
10 a.m. Morning Worship is 
at 11 a.m. Evening Worship 
is at 6 p.m. Wednesday 
services are at 7 p.m. 
The church is at 3493 
Washington St. in Wausau.

weST boNIfAy  
bApTIST CHURCH

Sunday School is at  
9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 11 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday services are 
at 7 p.m. The church is at 
609 West Indiana Ave. in 
Bonifay.

CATHoLIC
bLeSSed TRINITy CATHoLIC 

CHURCH
Sunday Mass is at  

9 a.m. Wednesday; 
evening Mass is at 5:30 
p.m. Adoration is the first 
Friday at from noon to  
3 p.m. Holy Hour is from 
7 to 8 p.m. Tuesday. The 
church is at 2331 Highway 
177A in Bonifay.

ST. JoSepH THe woRkeR 
CATHoLIC CHURCH

Sunday Mass is at  
11 a.m. Tuesday Mass is 
at 9 a.m. The church is at 
1664 Main St., in Chipley.

ST. THeReSA CATHoLIC 
CHURCH

Sunday Mass is at  
10 a.m. Monday through 
Friday Mass is at 8 a.m. 
Saturday Mass is at 5 p.m.  
Adoration is the first 
Friday after 8 a.m. Mass. 
The church is at 2056 
Sunny Hills Blvd., in 
Chipley.

CHURCH of CHRIST
CHIpLey CHURCH of CHRIST

Sunday morning  
Bible study is at  
9:30 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 10:30 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 5 p.m. 
Wednesday services are 
at 7 p.m. The church is at 
1295 Brickyard Road in 
Chipley.

SpIRIT-fILLed CHURCH of 
God IN CHRIST

Sunday School is at  
9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 11 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 6 p.m. 
Tuesday service is at  
6 p.m. The church is at 
2128 Pate Pond Road in 
Caryville.

epISCopAL
GRANT TAbeRNACLe Ame
Sunday School is at  

9:30 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 11 a.m.. The church is 
at 577 Martin Luther King, 
Chipley.

New beTHeL Ame
Sunday School is at  

9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 11 a.m. Wednesday 
service is at 7 p.m. The 
church is on Highway 90 in 
Bonifay.

ST. JoHN Ame
Morning Worship is at 

11:30 a.m. 

ST. JoSepH Ame
Sunday School is at  

9:30 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 11 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 5 p.m. 
Tuesday services are at  
7 p.m. The church is at 
1401 Monroe Sheffield 
Road, Chipley.

ST. LUke AfRICAN meTHodIST 
epISCopAL CHURCH (Ame)

Morning Worship is at 
11 a.m. Wednesday service 
is at 7 p.m. The church is 
on Jackson Community 
Road.

ST. mATTHewS epISCopAL 
CHURCH

Morning worship is at 
9 a.m. Wednesday worship 
service is at 12:15 p.m. The 
church is on Highway 90 
west in Chipley.

evANGeLISTIC
veRNoN evANGeLISTIC 

CHURCH
Sunday School is at  

9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 11 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday services are 
at 7 p.m. The church is on 
Highway 79 in Vernon.

CARyvILLe evANGeLISTIC 
CeNTeR

Sunday School is at  
10 a.m. Morning Worship is 
at 11 a.m. Evening Worship 
is at 6 p.m. Wednesday 
services are at 7 p.m. The 
church is on Wrights Creek 
Road in Caryville, just 
north of Highway 90.

HoLINeSS
HARRIS CHApeL  

HoLINeSS CHURCH
Sunday School is at  

10 a.m. Morning Worship is 
at 11 a.m. Evening Worship 
is at 5:30 p.m. Thursday 
services are at 7 p.m. The 
church is 8 miles north of 
Caryville on Highway 179.

JoHNSoN TempLe fIRST 
boRN HoLINeSS

Sunday School is at 
10 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 11:30 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday services are at 
6 p.m. Friday services are 
at 6 p.m. The church is at 
793 Orange Street, Chipley.

mIRACLe vALLey  
SpIRIT of HoLINeSS

Sunday School is at  
9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 11 a.m. Evening 
Worship is at 6:30 p.m. 
Tuesday services are at 
7 p.m. The church is 3754 
Bunyon Drive, off Highway 
77 near Sunny Hills.

LUTHeRAN
GRACe LUTHeRAN

Morning Worship is 
at 8:30 a.m. The church 
is on Highway 90 East in 
Bonifay.

meTHodIST
beTHLeHem bApTIST CHURCH

Sunday School is at  
10 a.m. Morning Worship is 
at 11 a.m. The church is on 
Highway 177.

boNIfAy fIRST UNITed 
meTHodIST CHURCH

Sunday School is at  
9:45 a.m. Worship begins at 
10:45 a.m. Youth Services 
are at 6 p.m. Wednesdays.

CedAR GRove UNITed 
meTHodIST CHURCH

Sunday School is at  
10 a.m. Morning Worship is 
at 11 a.m. Evening Worship 
is at 5:30 p.m. Wednesday 
service is at 6 p.m. The 
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church is 2 miles west of Millers Crossroads on 
Highway 2.

CHIpLey fIRST UNITed meTHodIST CHURCH
Sunday School is at 9:50 a.m. Morning Worship 

is at 9 a.m. (contemporary service) and 11 a.m. 
(traditional service). The church is at 1285 Jackson 
Ave.

LAkevIew UNITed meTHodIST
Morning Worship is at 11 a.m. Wednesday 

service is at 6:30 p.m. The church is on Highway 
279 near Five Points.

mT. IdA CoNGReGATIoNAL meTHodIST CHURCH
Sunday School is at 10 a.m. Morning Worship 

is at 11 a.m. Evening Worship is at 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday service is at 6:30 p.m. The church is at 
just off Highway 2 in Holmes County’s New Hope 
Community.

New Hope UNITed meTHodIST CHURCH
Sunday School is at 10 a.m. Morning Worship is 

at 11 a.m. Evening Worship is at 6 p.m. Wednesday 
service is at 6:30 p.m. 

New beTHeL Ame
Sunday School is at 9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 

is at 11 a.m. Wednesday service is at 7 p.m. The 
church is on Highway 90 in Bonifay.

oRANGe HILL UNITed meTHodIST CHURCH
Sunday School is at 10 a.m. Morning Worship is 

at 11 a.m. The church is on Sunday Road just off 
Orange Hill Road.

oTTeR CReek UNITed meTHodIST CHURCH
Sunday School is at 10 a.m. Morning Worship is 

at 11 a.m. Evening Worship is at 6 p.m. Wednesday 
service is at 6:30 p.m. The church is north of Ponce 
de Leon off Highway 81.

pLeASANT GRove UNITed meTHodIST
Morning Worship is at 9 a.m. The church is near 

Hinson’s Crossroads.

popLAR HeAd UNITed meTHodIST CHURCH
Sunday School is at 10 a.m. Morning Worship is 

at 11 a.m. Evening Worship is at 5 p.m. Wednesday 
services are at 6:30 p.m. The church is 1.5 miles 
north of Highway 2 on Highway 163.

Red HILL UNITed meTHodIST CHURCH
Sunday School is at 9:45 a.m. Morning Worship is 

at 11 a.m. Evening Worship is at 7 p.m. Wednesday 
service is at 7 p.m. The church is on State Road,  
2 miles west of State Road 79.

ST. JoHN Ame
Morning Worship is at 11:30 a.m. 

ST. LUke AfRICAN meTHodIST epISCopAL CHURCH
Morning Worship is at 11 a.m. Wednesday 

service is at 7 p.m. The church is on Jackson 
Community Road.

veRNoN UNITed meTHodIST CHURCH
Sunday School is at 9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 

is at 11 a.m.

wAUSAU UNITed meTHodIST CHURCH
Sunday School is at 10 a.m. Morning Worship is 

at 11 a.m.. The church is on State Road 77.

peNTeCoSTAL 
fIRST UNITed peNTeCoSTAL CHURCH

Morning Worship is at 10 a.m. Evening Worship 
is at 6 p.m. Wednesday services are at 7 p.m. The 
church is at 1816 Highway 90 in Chipley.

wAUSAU peNTeCoSTAL HoLINeSS
Sunday School is at 9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 

is at 10:55 a.m. Evening Worship is at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday services are at 6 p.m. The church is at 
2201 Pioneer Road in Wausau.

opeN poNd peNTeCoSTAL
Sunday School is at 10 a.m. Morning Worship is 

at 11 a.m. Evening Worship is at 6 p.m. Wednesday 
service is at 7 p.m. The church is at 1885 Highway 
179-A in Westville.

TRINITy peNTeCoSTAL TAbeRNACLe
Morning Worship is at 10 a.m. Evening Worship 

is at 6 p.m. Wednesday service is at 7 p.m. 

pReSbyTeRIAN
CHIpLey fIRST pReSbyTeRIAN CHURCH

Sunday School is at 9:30 a.m. Morning Worship 
is at 11 a.m. Bible study is at 5 p.m. The church is at 
Fifth street and Watts Ave.

SUNNy HILLS pReSbyTeRIAN
Sunday School is at 9 a.m. Morning Worship is at 

10 a.m. The church is at 3768 Country Club Blvd.

oTHeR
bIbLewAy LIGHTHoUSe

Sunday School is at 10 a.m. Morning Worship is 
at 11 a.m. Evening Worship is at 6 p.m. Wednesday 
service is 7 p.m. The church is on U.S. Highway 90 
East in Chipley

boNIfAy HoUSe of pRAyeR
Morning Worship is at 10 a.m. Evening Worship 

is at 6 p.m. Friday services are at 6 p.m. The 
church is at 826 N. Caryville Road.

boNIfAy SeveNTH dAy AdveNTIST
Service is at 9:30 a.m. Saturday and at 7 p.m. 

Wednesday. The church is at 604 Mathusek St.

boNNeTT poNd CHURCH
Sunday School is at 9:45 a.m. Morning  

Worship is at 11 a.m. Evening Worship is  
at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday services are at 6:30 p.m. 
The church is at 2680 Bonnett Pond Road in 
Chipley.

CHRISTIAN feLLowSHIp CeNTeR
Sunday School is at 9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 

is at 11 a.m. Wednesday services are at 7 p.m. The 
church is at 1458 Monroe Sheffield Road in Chipley.

CHRISTIAN HAveN
Sunday school is at 9:45 a.m. Morning Worship is 

at 11 a.m. Wednesday service is at 7 p.m.

CHURCH of God by fAITH
Sunday School is at 10 a.m. Morning Worship 

is at 11:45 a.m. Tuesday service is at 7:30 p.m. The 
church is at 3012 Church St..

CHURCH of God of pRopHeCy
Morning Worship is at 10 a.m. Evening Worship 

is at 6 p.m. Wednesday service is at 7 p.m. The 
church is at 1386 W. Jackson Ave., Chipley.

CoURTS of pRAISe
Morning Worship is at 10 a.m. Wednesday 

service is at 6:30 p.m. The church is at 1720 Clayton 
Road, Chipley.

CypReSS CReek
Sunday School is at 9:45 a.m. Morning 

Worship is at 11 a.m. Evening Worship is at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday service is at 7 p.m. The church is at 
1772 Macedonia Road.

fAITH CoveNANT feLLowSHIp
Morning Worship is at 10:30 a.m. Evening 

Worship is at 6 p.m. Wednesday services are at  
7 p.m. The church is on Highway 277, ½ mile south 
of I-10.

fAmILy woRSHIpp CeNTeR
Morning Worship is at 10:30 a.m. Evening 

Worship is at 6 p.m. Wednesday service is at 7 p.m. 
The church is 531 Rock Hill Church Road, Chipley.

GRACevILLe CommUNITy CHURCH
Sunday School is at 9:45 a.m. Morning Worship is 

at 11 a.m. Evening Worship is at 6 p.m. Wednesday 
service is at 6 p.m. The church is at 1005 E. Prim 
Ave.

HARd LAboR CReek CommUNITy CHURCH
Sunday School is at 10 a.m. Morning Worship is 

at 11 a.m. Evening Worship is at 6 p.m. Wednesday 
services are at 7 p.m. The church is at 1705 Pioneer 
Road, 3 miles east of caution light.

HARveST CATHedRAL
Sunday School is at 10 a.m. Morning Worship is 

at 11 a.m. Evening Worship is at 5 p.m. Wednesday 
service is at 7 p.m. The church is at on Highway 77, 
2 miles north of Wausau.

HoLmeS vALLey CommUNITy CHURCH
Sunday School is at 10 a.m. Morning Worship is 

at 11 a.m. Evening Worship is at 6 p.m. Wednesday 
service is at 6 p.m. The church is at 3550 Fannig 
Branch Road in Vernon.

HoUSe of pRAyeR woRSHIp CeNTeR 
Sunday School and Children’s Church is at  

9 a.m. Morning Worship at 11 a.m. Youth activities 
on Wednesday begin at 4:30 p.m. Praise and 
worship services are at 6:30 p.m. on Friday. The 
church at 763 West Blvd in Chipley.

LIbeRTy
Sunday School is at 9:45 a.m. Morning Worship is 

at 11 a.m. Evening Worship is at 6 p.m. Wednesday 
service is at 7 p.m.

New fAITH TempLe
Sunday School is at 10 a.m. Morning Worship is 

at 11 a.m. The church is at 841 Orange Hill Road.

New foUNdATIoN feLLowSHIp
Morning Worship is at 10 a.m. Wednesday 

service is at 6 p.m. The church is on Rock Hill 
Church Road.

New SmyRNA CHURCH
Sunday School is at 9:30 a.m. Morning Worship 

is at 10:30 a.m. Evening Worship is at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday services are at 7 p.m. The church is 
Adolph Whitaker Road, 6 miles north of Bonifay.

NoRTHweST fLoRIdA CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Morning Worship is held at 10:30 a.m. The 

church is located at 4465 Highway 77.

RHemA pRAISe ANd woRSHIp CeNTeR
Morning Worship is at 10:30 a.m. Thursday 

service is at 7 p.m. The church is 763 West Blvd., 
Chipley.

SUNNy HILLS CHApeL
Sunday School is at 10 a.m. Morning Worship is 

at 11 a.m. Evening Worship is at 5 p.m. Wednesday 
service is at 6:30 p.m. The church is at 4283 
Highway 77.

TAbeRNACLe of pRAISe CHURCH of God
Sunday School is at 10 a.m. Morning Worship 

is at 10:45 a.m. Evening Worship is at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday service is at 6:30 p.m. The church is on 
Highway 77 South.

THe LIvING woRd
Morning Worship is at 10:30 a.m. Evening 

Worship is at 6 p.m. Wednesday service is at 7 p.m. 
The church is at the corner of Highway 77 and 
Blocker Road in Greenhead.

wHITe doUbLe poNd
Sunday School is at 10 a.m. Morning Worship is 

at 11 a.m. Evening worship is at 6 p.m. Wednesday 
service is at 6 p.m. The church is on Creek Road in 
Vernon.

yeS LoRd deLIveRANCe
Sunday School is at 10:30 a.m. Worship is at 

noon. Wednesday services are at 7 p.m. The church 
is at 739 7th St. in Chipley. 

Faith eveNTS
If you would like your church’s faith events included in 

this list, please email the information to: news@chipleypaper.
com.

From staff reports

florida baptist dental bus
boNIfAy — The Florida Baptist Dental Bus will be at Holmes 

County at Bethel Baptist Church from Aug. 25-29. Registration 
will be from 8 a.m. to noon today, Aug. 16, at Bethel Baptist 
Church’s Family Ministry Center. The church is at  
1349 Highway 173 in the Poplar Springs School Community. 

For more information, call 263-7727 or 209-1723 to speak with 
the Rev. Kent Lampp.

pastor appreciation day
CHIpLey — Faith Covenant Fellowship Church will hold a 

pastor appreciation day, at 11 a.m., Sunday, Aug. 17. The church 
will be honoring the pastor and his wife brother and sister 
Cloys Joiner. The guest speaker will be brother Troy West. 
Lunch will follow the service. The church is on Highway 277 in 
Chipley.

otter Creek Homecoming
poNCe de LeoN — Otter Creek Methodist Church will host 

homecoming services Sunday, Aug. 17. The church is 4 miles 
north of Ponce de Leon off Highway 81.

fellowship rally
boNIfAy — Oak Grove Pentecostal Ministries will host 

the ninth Annual Fellowship Rally at 7 p.m. Friday, Aug. 22. 
The guest speaker will be Pastor Don Shoots from Central 
Pentecostal Ministries. Special music will be provided by the 
Central PM Choir. Dinner will be served after the service. For 
more information, call 956-4339, 956-2322 or 658-2828.

Red Hill UmC mission supper
boNIfAy — Red Hill United Methodist Church will host its 

Fourth Friday Mission Supper, Aug. 22, All Proceeds from 
this Supper will go to our Project Son Fund. Project Son is a 
mission that we have in church that helps those in need in our 
community with house repairs, plumbing, and etc. The menu 
will be catfish fillets, smoked chicken, cheese grits, baked 
beans, coleslaw, hushpuppies and dessert. Serving will begin at 
5 p.m. Dine in or carry out. 

Gospel sing
First Free Will Church of Bonifay will hold a gospel sing at  

6 p.m., Saturday, Aug. 30. Refreshments will follow the sing. The 
church is at the corner of Oklahoma and Kansas in Bonifay.

east mount Zion fish fry and cake auction
GRACevILLe — East Mount Zion United Methodist Church 

will host its fifth Saturday sing will be at 6:30 p.m. Aug. 30. The 
church is at 1590 County Highway 173, Graceville. For more 
information, call 263-4610.

New bethany fifth Sunday sing
veRNoN — New Bethany Baptist Church will host a fifth 

Sunday Sing on Aug. 30. Lunch will be served in the fellowship 
hall at 12:30 p.m. For more information, call Brother Leon 
Jenkins at 773-3003.

dinner and a movie
beTHLeHem — Bethlehem Baptist Church will host dinner and 

a movie at 6:30 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 6. The movie will be God 
is Not Dead. The church is at 1572 Highway 177 in Bonifay. To 
RSVP, for tickets or for more information call 326-2189.

Awanas auction
boNIfAy — Bethlehem Baptist Church’s Awanas will be 

hosting an auction at 6 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 20. Steak sandwich 
dinner plates will be available beginning at 5 p.m. The church 
is at 1572 Highway 177 in Bonifay. For more information, call 
768-2574. 
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• Top Compensation 
• Competitive & New “In-Demand” Products
• Large Provider Network 
• Industry Leading Sales Support
• State of the Art Lead Management System
• Leads and Dialer System
• Agent Support to place cases

Join Florida Blue’s progressive agents successfully  
selling in the Medicare & Health Care Reform markets.

Call 855-669-4625 or email resume to
info@flhealthconnector.com.

Qualified agents only.

AGENCY SALES OPENING

Florida Health Connector, Inc.
16500 Panama City Beach Pkwy, Ste. A-1

Panama City Beach, FL 32413

If you are currently appointed to sell individual products with Florida Blue, 
please disregard this advertisement. Florida Blue is an Independent Licensee 
of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association. 81806-0814/81387-0614 Agt
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Business

Vegetation Project Manager
MTN Resources

Full-time position in Chipley, FL.
Administer, develop, plan, and conduct a veg-
etation management program supporting 
FDOT. Education/Experience: H.S./GED + 6 
yrs related exp. or A.S. degree in related tech-
nical field + 4 yrs  related exp. or B.S./B.A. in 
Science field (Horticulture or Agronomy) or re-
lated field. Minimal exp required with directly 
related Bachelor’s degree. Salary experience 
based. EOE. Email or fax resume to: 
mnance@mtnresources.com 1-866-268-9253

WEB ID 34297387

ADOPT- loving mar-
ried couple seeks to 
adopt, will be hands on 
mom and dad. Finan-
cial security. Expenses 
paid. Dawn & Dome-
nick 1(855)985-4592, 
Adam Sklar #0150789

We buy all vehicles
with or without title. Any 
condition, running or 
not, bank liens- no 
problem. We pay top 
dollar. 813-516-0847, 
813-505-6939

Habanese Puppies.
Very small. 2 male, 2 
female. Ready now. 
Half price, $250.00. 
850-481-6506.

White Electric Stove,
$175.00. White refriger-
ator, $225.00. Both ex-
cellent condition. Call 
850-259-0443.

Comm. RE/Personal 
Property Consignment
Auction Sat Aug 23 
2014 9AM, 103 Ash St. 
W. Perry, FL 32347. 
Consignments ac-
cepted Aug 20-22, 
9AM-5PM AU2847 
AB2083 10%BP. JW 
Hill and Assoc. 
-386.362.3300 or 386. 
590.1214

DirectTV - 2 Year Sav-
ings Event! Over 140 
channels only $29.99 a 
month. Only DirecTV 
gives you 2 YEARS of 
savings and a FREE 
Genie upgrade! Call 
1-800-481-2137

DISH TV Retailer.
Starting $19.99/month 
(for 12 mos.) Find Out 
How to SAVE Up to 
50% Today! Ask About 
SAME DAY Installation! 
CALL 1-800-605-0984

K&L Farm, 
LLC

Green Peanuts 
for Boiling!!

1567 Piney Grove 
Rd in Chipley

Mon-Fri 8-6pm
Sat 8-4pm

850-638-5002
260-5003/527-3380

U-PICK GRAPES
$4.00/Gallon

(850)547-2326
Follow signs on Hwy 

177A to 1837
Flowing Well Rd.,

Bonifay.
U-Pick 7 days,

daylight

Attention: VIAGRA 
and CIALIS USERS! A 
cheaper alternative to 
high drugstore prices! 
50 Pill Special - $99 
FREE Shipping! 100 
Percent Guaranteed. 
CALL NOW: 1-800-943-
8953

SAFE STEP WALK-IN 
Tub Alert for Seniors. 
Bathroom falls can be 
fatal. Approved by Ar-
thritis Foundation. 
Therapeutic Jets. Less 
Than 4 Inch Step-In. 
Wide Door. Anti-Slip 
Floors. American 
Made. Installation In-
cluded. Call 1-800-
605-6035 for $750 Off.

Attention: VIAGRA 
and CIALIS USERS! A
cheaper alternative to 
high drugstore prices! 
50 Pill Special - $99 
FREE Shipping! 100 
Percent Guaranteed. 
CALL NOW: 1-800-943-
8953

DirectTV - 2 Year Sav-
ings Event! Over 140 
channels only $29.99 a 
month. Only DirecTV 
gives you 2 YEARS of 
savings and a FREE 
Genie upgrade! Call 
1-800-481-21377

DISH TV Retailer.
Starting $19.99/month 
(for 12 mos.) Find Out 
How to SAVE Up to 
50% Today! Ask About 
SAME DAY Installation! 
CALL 1-800-605-0984

For Sale firewood
2 large fallen trees 
good for burning you 
cut and haul away 
small fee for wood. 
547-5244.

Safe Step Walk-In Tub 
Alert for Seniors. Bath-
room falls can be fatal. 
Approved by Arthritis 
Foundation. Thera-
peutic Jets. Less Than 
4 Inch Step-In. Wide 
Door. Anti-Slip Floors. 
American Made. In-
stallation Included. Call 
1-800-605-6035 for 
$750 Off.

Education

Coordinator for 
Preschool Home 

Instruction
Program Needed.

For more information, 
visit www.paec.org and 
click on Job Vacancies.

Web ID#: 34297663
Text FL97663 to 56654

Education

Home Visitors for 
Preschool
Instruction

Program Needed.
For more information, 
visit www.paec.org and 
click on Job Vacancies

Web ID#: 34297665
Text FL97665 to 56654

Healthcare/Medical

Medical office
currently looking for 

an ARNP/PA
to join our medical 

team.
Our office

specializes in
Cardiology, Internal 
Medicine & Family 
Practice in Bonifay. 

Please fax resume & 
references to 
850-547-5415,

attn Kim Sasser.

AIRLINE CAREERS 
begin here- Get FAA 
approved Aviation 
Maintenance Techni-
cian training. Financial 
aid for qualified stu-
dents. Job placement 
assistance. Call AIM 
866-314-3769

AVERITT EXPRESS 
New Pay Increase For 
Regional Drivers! 40
to 46 CPM + Fuel Bo-
nus! Also, Post- Train-
ing Pay Increase for 
Students! (Depending 
on Domicile) Get Home 
EVERY Week + Excel-
lent Benefits. CDL-A 
req. 888-602-7440 Ap-
ply @ AverittCareers 
.com Equal Opportu-
nity Employer - Fe-
males, minorities, pro-
tected veterans, and in-
dividuals with disabili-
ties are encouraged to 
apply.

COLONIAL LIFE is 
seeking B2B sales 
reps. Commissions av-
erage $56K+/yr. Train-
ing & leads. Sales ex-
perience required, 
LA&H license pre-
ferred. Call Jessica at 
904-562-9527.

Experienced OTR 
Flatbed Drivers earn
50 up to 55 cpm 
loaded. $1000 sign on 
to Qualified drivers. 
Home most weekends. 
Call: 843-266-3731 / 
www.bulldoghiway.com
EOE

Quality Home time!
Now Hiring in Your 
Area, Avg. $1000 
Weekly BCBS + 401k 
+ Pet & Rider, CDL-A 
Req - 877-258-8782, 
www.ad-drivers.com

Executive
Office

Space for rent down-
town Chipley. 
(850)638-1918

Retail Store Space
available.Main Street. 
Downtown Chipley. 
850-638-1918

1 Bedroom Apart-
ment, in Chipley, cove-
nant location, no pets. 
638-4640.

Publisher’s
Notice

All real estate advertis-
ing in this newspaper is 
subject to the Fair 
Housing Act which 
makes it illegal to ad-
vertise “any preference, 
limitation or discrimina-
tion based on race, 
color, religion, sex, 
handicap, familial status 
or national origin, or an 
intention, to make any 
such preference, limita-
tion or discrimination” 
Familial status includes 
children under the age 
of 18 living with parents 
or legal custodians, 
pregnant women and 
people securing cus-
tody of children under 
18.

This newspaper will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real es-
tate which is in violation 
of the law. Our readers 
are hereby informed 
that all dwellings adver-
tised in this newspaper 
are available on a equal 
opportunity basis. To 
complain of discrimina-
tion call HUD toll-free at 
1-800-669-9777. The 
toll-free number for the 
hearing impaired is 
1-800-927-9275.

Spacious

One Bedroom
Apartment
$450.00

Two Bedroom
$500.00

Stove/Refrigerator.
Free W/S/G

No Pets
Convenient location
Downtown Chipley

638-3306.

3BR/2BA two-story
house. References and 
Deposit required. Chip-
ley, No Pets. 638-1918.

2/3/BR Mobile Homes
For Rent $500/MO up. 
Cottondale area. In-
c l u d e s
Garbage/sewage/lawn
service. Electric $57 
turn on fee. 
www.charloscountryliv-
ing.com
850-209-8847

2BR/1BA Singlewide
MH near Pate Pond. 
$300/mo plus deposit. 
Call 535-2657.

Bonifay. 3BR/1BA MH.
$ 4 0 0 . 0 0 / d e p o s i t ,
$450.00/rent. Large 
3/2, $600.00/rent. 3/4 
mile from elementary 
school on 177A. Family 
oriented park. Call 
(850)547-3746.

Ceder Gardens Mo-
bile Home Park, Boni-
fay, under new man-
agement. Now availa-
ble 3BR/2BA homes 
beginning at 
$450.00/mo. No pets. 
Contact Dan at 
850-583-6554.

Nice 2BR MH for rent 
in a great location in 
Chipley. Sorry no pets. 
638-4640.

PCB: 3br/2ba
Glades Subdivision, 

2029 sqft, Open 
Floorplan, Updated 

Throughout,
Enclosed Lanai & 
Pool $329,000 By 

Appt only. 
850-814-0054

5 Acres on Hwy 77, 3 
miles South of Chipley. 
Has well, septic tank, 
14x48 MH, front & back 
deck. 24x36 Pole Barn. 
6 3 8 - 1 8 5 8 ,
850-326-9109.

Lot For Sale. 1.1 acre 
in Hidden Pine 
Subdivision by Falling 
Waters State Park. 
$10,000.00. Call 
850-866-8536.

Prime Property.
Two 8 acres on Bedie 
Rd, Two 9 acres on 
Bedie Rd. 5 acres on 
Hwy 77. Some owner 
financing For more info 
call Milton Peel @ 
850-638-1858 or 
850-326-9109.

White Diamond CTS 
Cadillac, 4DR, loaded. 
25,000 miles. One 
owner, like new. 
326-9109.

1991 Harley David-
son Road King 9,000 
miles, $6,500. Call 
850-348-7780.

For Rent First in Chip-
ley, Mini Warehouses. 
If you don’t have the 
room, “We Do” Lamar 
T o w n s e n d
(850)638-4539, north of 
Townsend’s.

Call To Place An Ad
In Classifieds.

Washington County
News

(850) 638-0212
Holmes County

Times-Advertiser
(850) 547-9414

Call To Place
An Ad In Classifieds.

Washington
County News
(850) 638-0212
Holmes County

Times-Advertiser
(850) 547-9414

Canoe for Cancer 
presents Covenant 

Hospice with donation

Special to the NewS

Back Row: Donna Meldon, Covenant Hospice  
volunteer Service and community relations  
manager, Dorothy Singletary, Covenant Hospice 
volunteer.

Front Row: Melody Krans, Sheila Hayes, Terri Glass, 
MSW, Covenant Hospice access representative.

From staff reports

Sheila Hayes, organizer of the sixth annual Canoe for 
Cancer, and Melody Krans presented Covenant Hospice 
with a donation from the event. Mrs. Hayes said, “Half of 
the proceeds from the event were donated to two local 
young ladies receiving treatment at the Jackson County 
Infusion Center; and, the other half was donated to Cov-
enant Hospice, ‘In Memory of Bobby Wright’.”   

Covenant Hospice is a not-for-profit organization 
dedicated to providing comprehensive, compassionate 
services to patients and loved ones during times of life-
limiting illnesses. 

For more information about Covenant Hospice  
or to make a hospice inquiry, call 482-8520 or visit  
covenanthospice.org. 

Black bear curriculum 
teaches children 

about wildlife
From staff reports

Giving schoolchildren 
a chance to learn all about 
Florida black bears is a 
great way to teach them 
about wildlife, while sharp-
ening their skills in reading, 
math, science and problem 
solving.

For that reason, the Flor-
ida Fish and Wildlife Con-
servation Commission has 
updated its Florida Black 
Bear Curriculum, and put 
it online for the first time at 
BlackBearInfo.com.

The revised Florida 
Black Bear Curriculum is 
free, easy for teachers to 
use, and meets the new 
Florida Standards for edu-
cational curricula. 

The curriculum offers 
10 lessons on topics, such 
as “The Black Bear Ne-
cessities” and “Oh Where, 
Oh Where is the Florida 
Black Bear?,” and includes 
hands-on activities such 
as mapping and role-play-
ing. There are also videos 
for students to watch such 
as the FWC’s “Living with 
Florida Black Bears.” 

“The Florida Black Bear 
Curriculum takes children’s 
curiosity about black bears 
into the classroom, where 
learning about black bears 

can improve kids’ skills in 
basics like reading, math, 
science and problem solv-
ing,” said Sarah Barrett 
with the FWC’s black bear 
management program. 
“Whenever FWC staff 
talks to kids about Florida 
black bears, the response 
is overwhelmingly positive 
because kids are eager to 
learn and ask great ques-
tions about bears.” 

With more encounters 
today between people and 
bears in Florida than in 
the past, it is increasingly 
important for children to 
learn about the state’s bear 
population.

The Florida Black Bear 
Curriculum was designed 
for children in grades three 
through eight and has been 
in use since 1999, when it 
was created as a joint proj-
ect of the FWC and Defend-
ers of Wildlife.

Florida teachers who 
register on the Florida 
Black Bear Curriculum 
website can gain access to 
additional information, par-
ticularly in regard to how 
the material fits the Florida 
Standards. 

But anyone is welcome 
to go to BlackBearInfo.com 
and take advantage of the 
educational material there. 

Bowhunting field day for Internet course in Bay County
From staff reports

The Florida Fish and 
Wildlife Conservation 
Commission will spon-
sor a National Bowhunter 
Education Foundation 
bowhunting field day in 
Bay County Saturday,  
Aug. 23 for serious  
archers who have taken 
the online portion of the 
course. 

Instruction is from  
8 a.m. to noon at the FWC’s 

Northwest Regional  
Office, 3911 Highway 2321 
in Panama City.

The purpose of this 
class is to provide ad-
vanced instruction to 
bowhunters on such top-
ics as the fundamentals of  
bowhunting, safety, hunt-
ing techniques, stalk-
ing, trailing and sports-
manship. Even though  
it is not required in  
Florida, completion 
of a bowhunting class 

is required in at least  
14 other states before a 
person can purchase a 
bowhunting license.

Participants must 
have completed the on-
line NBEF course and 
bring the official Field  
Day Qualifying Certificate 
with them. 

Participants also should 
dress for hunting and  
bring their own archery 
equipment, including  
bows and arrows (field 

points or target points), 
pen or pencil and a packed 
lunch.

People interested in 
attending this course can 
register online and obtain 
information about future 
bowhunting classes at  
MyFWC.com/HunterSafe-
ty or by calling Hunter 
Safety Coordinator Will 
Burnett at the FWC’s re-
gional office in Panama 
City at 265-3676. 

Free hunter safety Internet-completion course offered in Calhoun County
From staff reports

The Florida Fish and Wildlife 
Conservation Commission will 
offer a free hunter safety Inter-
net-completion course in Cal-
houn County.

The course takes place at the 

Blountstown Police Department, 
16908 Pear St. in Blountstown. In-
struction is from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Saturday, Aug. 23.

Students must complete the 
Internet course before coming to 
class and bring a copy of the final 
report from the online portion of 

the course. The final report form 
does not have to be notarized.

An adult must accompany 
children under the age of 16 at 
all times. Students should bring 
a pencil and paper with them to 
take notes.

Anyone born on or after  

June 1, 1975, must pass an ap-
proved hunter safety course and 
have a hunting license to hunt 
alone. The FWC course satisfies 
hunter-safety training require-
ments for all other states and Ca-
nadian provinces.

People interested in attending 

this course can register online 
and obtain information about 
future hunter safety classes at 
MyFWC.com/HunterSafety or 
by calling Hunter Safety Coordi-
nator Will Burnett at the FWC’s 
regional office in Panama City at 
265-3676. 
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